
New York Justice Is 
Chosen Successor 
to Murphy; Becomes 
Compromise Choice

Governor Smith 
Opposed Election

Tammany Heads Pass 
Resolution Which 
Endorse John Davis

• , "li *. i»X r? » ' i ... • / . >,

_JJBW .IORK.July 1B.-Judga 
W. Olvany, of tho court of gener
al >«iioni, was Monday ‘ elected 
chieftain of Tamthahy HiUl aa 
successor to the late Charles F. 
Murphy. ,
: The executive committee of the 
organisation/ •which unanimously

A ll Is In Readiness 
For Big Conference
V% LONDON, July 15.—Preh*- 
rtlimts F*te ' virtually com
pleted today for the meeUng 
here at the Foreign OfiDWy 
Wednesday, of U »  interallied 
conference, believed by many 
to. bo one of the moat Import
ant International evente In 
years. D u  purpose of the con* 
f^ihee. in brief. 1. the discus
sion of methods of putting the 
Dawta report oh reparations 
into effect.

More than 150 delegates, ex
perts ahd advisory, will b* 
n re^b  vrherfr Pretutor^ Mae- 
honald Opens the conference

st
Bfluln, France, Italy#’ IWtfum 
ahd* Japan will eath.be rtprt-

Acclaimed h r  
And House of

Conference W 
Leaders Is

• ■* * ■ t • .< s

Much Speculate 
to Who Witt R  
National Cha

NEW YORIL July 
Davis, Democratic now 
president, spent Mooda: 
ring with party leaden f
oua states, preparatory | 
hit address bfcgcceplar 
will formally open hla 
snd reveal the tattle* hi
lour. ,

While the nominee ha

Protaineat CiUteus Ash that Work 
Bulkhead Extension Start In

Chairman
'..City Attortiby Odofgo A; Do- 
Cittbs urns instructed by the City 
Co remission at iti regular meeting 
Monday afternoon' to advertise im
mediately for tho aale of a $75,000 
lahuo of bonds fbr the erection « t  
it niunoclpnl building or city hail 
and alto the said of |160J)00 issue 
of bondu for the* purchase and Im
provement of the local gaa plant

Bonds for »Wn on* W— .*
were provided for In a bond Issua 
election of several tnonths ago o..t 
As yet havo not bebn, advertised for

Tho commission expressed a de
sire'to carry out plans for the erec
tion' of the municipal building as 
quickly as noiatbl* and members 
will mdet with the member* of the 
City Planning Commission tonight 
at 8 o'clock In;tba city hall to dis
cuss the matter. •

Several prominent cltirens .yrte 
present and asked that work on this 
new building be begun soon so that 
the structure puay b® completed be-

hit nomination aa tha Re- 
oresideiulsl Candidate at 
£ to bo held here Thurs- 

Aug. H# In Coucin*. 
serial 11*11. 1

‘S, Which wera.kfct origin;

«u i j l f e s
m th# hesdqusrterii df .tho 
in national committed to 
ttf governors of state*,'B®- 
aembers of congroas, and 
in leaden.
Mi Heads Committee
lUficstion committee ** ^e- 
l the Cleveland convention 
Laded by Frank W. Mod-

One of tho beautiful section* of S«o Paulo, Braid!"which bus f 
inset,- President Carlos D* Campos who made himself unpopular

into the hands of rebel liroopa and 
gh certain official appointments.

American Globe Fliers Are^Greeted
'With Hearty Welcome by French; 
To Depart Soon For English Capital

teriCan Ambassador 
will be the only acciUnucd onWard to circle the Arc 

de Triompho and the tomb of the- 
Unknown soldier.

Then, Wheeling hack from above 
Paris, they planed down to the 
aviation field ten minutes later. 
5. Huge Crowds Welcome

So great wefe tho crowds to 
welcome them that the small force 
of guards was overwhelmed and 
soon tho field was black with peo
ple to greet the Americana as they 
landed, tho "Chicago," with Liout. 
Smith in the lead, followed closely 
by the planes of Wsdo snd Nelsoh.

"This Is oho of the most agrec- 
nhle. landings yet,” remarked 
I.lcut. Wade, but his chief, Lieut. 
Smith, inquired, “ How do wo stand 
In the Olympics?"

M. Lnurent Eynsc, under-secre
tary of the French air ministry, 
extended France’s welcome and 
congratulated the fliers, to all of 
which the, 'Americans listened 
modestly rather than ahyly and 
were anxious to be away to cioan 
up the marka of their air* voyage, 
which soon after .the atari from 
Vienna was thrilling enough to*; 
Cause of *  storm. • ■ *

I.lcut, Smith, though entirely 
Covered from a former mishap. 
Was visibly in need of sleep and 
ho withdrew Into the background 
and insisted that Lieut. Wade do 
the talking in reply to the offi
cial welcome. This ho did briefly,

PARIS, Jbly 15.—1The United 
States army fliers who are,c!W 
ling tho globe swept over Paris 
yesterday afternoon and landed 
safely at Lc Bourgct alrdromo. I f  
days behind schedule, hut with A 
gain of- 12 days to their crotnt 
since they left Tokio.

Tho pilots of the threo plane*

ed representative of the Unit
ed State*. On tho eve of the 
conference, a dclded atmos
phere of, optimism prevails. .
. . . Li . . • iTi« * . t -i -i

nounced any of hla ph 
tall »it whs learned tha 
ficatlon ceremony would
Clarksburg, W. Va., hla
and probably In tho houa

loeratl
New Power House to Be Finished

Within Week-Tank to Be 
Erected by Aug. 15.—Fire 
• MIlea of Mains Laid.

Tho new watorworka power 
house which has been under con
struction for some timo will be 
completed within the next week, 
according to a statement by City 
Manager W*. B. Williams today.

Workmen, he aa|d, claim that 
only a few days arc necessary for 
the completion of the structure 
and a* soon as it i* Completed, 
representatives of tho Falrbmnks- 
Morse Company will lay founda
tion* for the machinery which will 
be installed there some time in tho

W. Davis and Odvernor Charles 
W. Bryan'of Nebraska. The com
mittee further .expressed its ap
proval of the “ progressive and 
forward-looking platform" adopt
ed by the national Democratic 
convention. .

Active For Years 
•Judge Olvany has been active 

for years In tha affair* of the or- 
ganiiatlop. He la 47 years old.

Born a] meat within the shadowa# 1_____ 1_ tL.. U .u.J

mtnent chairman of tha 
■ who will makd- the 
i address. Mr. Coolidgo 
onse will sound the key- 
natlotud campaign from

in the eyea of visitors and proapec 
tice property buyers

.. stated that 
inasmuch aa tho Southern Utilities 
Company la to submit an answer 
In Vogard to the city’s offer for

Iblicsn standpoint. T  
|l| where the notification 
I *  .win he held neats less 
|», but the wholo procoed- 
I be broadcast by radio over 
H  country. The ‘desire ‘ to 
l cerenmnlCs broadcant led 
Idstos to bold them Indoors
j r L f . «

had not been completed

Insurrectionists Now Threaten 1 
Capture City of Santee—Re

ports Bar They art In 
Bight Mile* of the Port

BUENOS AIRES, July IBe- 
Whilo the latest official re
port* received from Rio Ja
neiro stata that the federal 
forces' front at Sao Paulo wak 
holding Its position in besleg. 
IpjrTtS.BraiUlaa insurrection-

tinent to their present renting 
place, a distance of over 18,000 
mile* in something less than four 
month*. They will not remalti. 
hero long, but will proceed r to 
London and from there, flying by 
way of Orkney Islands, Ireland 
and Greenland, Labrador and Qud*. 
bee, will go speeding back to tl»« 
homeland.

W ild Glory .Everywhere .H 
Stars and Stripes floated 

in profusion beside ItMsTHedoP 
As far as the eye could see at I/* 
Bourgct and squadrons of French 
airplanes wrre in readings 
throughout tho day to Ascend and 
accompany the American avintore 
as soon as word cume that they 
were aproaching Paria.

Lieut. Smith, Lieut. Leigh Wade 
and Lieut. Eric Nelson, the pilots, 
with their mechanics. Lieut. I-cnUe 
P. Arnold, Sergeant A. M1. Ogden 
and Lieut, John Harding, Jr., set 
forth from Vienna early this

The 'offer * « *  for cash and Mr. 
Lake said that he felt euro that the 
utilities' company will accept tho 
offer even if further arbitration. 1* 
nodessary. While the company of
fered the plant' to thf city some 
time ago /or $322JX)0, it at about 
tho same thna offered to sell it to

1 for the notification of 
C. Dawes, the Republican 
ildt ntlgl.nominee, out the 
las In his case are exported

ig the Urailllan 
it* and had Oven

vorsity In 1800 and uti the same

{ST ̂
courts. Soon after he entered tho 
corporation counsel’s office, *

Ills debut in politics was made 
in 1005 aa An alderman from the 
Fifth district.' For two and one- 
half years Judge •* Olvany was 
first deputy commissioner of tho 
fire department under Mayor Gay- 
nor, acting a* t îal commissioner.

Governor Biqlth, as sheriff of 
New York county, appointed 
Judgo Olvany counsel in the sher
iff’s office, if post he occupied un

I sessions 
Smith last

still in fufi command - df the
city but are now’ thre&temitg 
the neighboring metropolis of 
Santo*. ■•! ■.;

themwl'notified  ̂ it'

contracted by five
million dollars and

that Sanford would build a muni 
dpal plant rega'-I-i— . *
purchase, the fnd----------
to buy tho plant, he added 
-JTlSvmiitlea company 
to give tho city a ‘ ’

„.irdtess of such a 
ndlvidual decided not

,i . —
is aho

_ _ ,.,t on tho
electric plant on or before Sept. 1. 
This, It was learned, will be treated 
practtatflyrth* same a* was tho 
gas *nd water plants. •

In a report from Jo*oph E. Craig, 
consulting engineer'of tho city, It 
vkaa learned that after a careful 
napection it was found that tho 

new pater pipe and mains that have 
been.laid are very satisfactory. Mr. 
Craig reporta that the work la 
bring done nearly 100 per cent bet
ter than the average contractor 
could do it and at cost approxi-

A wireless message from the 
British ship Andes which left 
Santos yesterday asserted the 
situation at the Rratllian port 
wns acrioua. It stated rebel* 
at that time* were only eight 
miles from Santos. . ' .

Governor Do CSmpori S*o Paulo 
stato president, la understood to be 
in Santoa now under federal pro
tection. Ho ia declared to have 
said that th* people of 8ao Paulo ( to tjje 
wanted him to remain a* leader in' 
the insurrection, but he refused to 
Join the movement whereupon he 
was permitted to escape, from the 
city, • "

Tho rebel foreea defending Sao 
Paulo against the attack of the fed-

w m  deflated to thd extent
r. 17,000.000, .This A lin  
bankruptcy of over 1,000 
and of many hundred* oi 
sands of Weptern people^-;

The eenator conceded tl 
delay In the economic const 
of Europe was One cause 
trouble of the American 
but he attributed Europe’s 

‘.1j "bettayal of America 
Entrittf^AttU.t7 "Amcri 
the right to believe," he ex 
"that *11 would carry opt'

t«i to come to Washington 
i few days for another dis- 
pf campaign plan* with Mr. 
i,/Secretary Sic nip and 
ipoblicsn leaders, 
to the notification, the 

it will inspect the platforni 
4 Cleveland, Snd detehnine 
ament ho shall make on ini- 
issues in his acceptance. 
Ificatlon of General Dawqs 
r will bo copducted one

be laid within tho next few days.
A week is required for the con
crete ,to set properly before tho 
construction of the tank may be 
started, but after that time is up 
work will begin at ollco. Mr. Will
iams said that the men were 
ready to go to. work and are wait
ing on tho foundation. .

Steel for the entire tank has al
ready been unloaded ,on tho wa
terworks property and may be1 
quickly assembled. Mr. ahrtotrt 
quickly assembled. Mr. Williams 
stated that two weeks or 15 day* 
will bo all the time necessary for 
the construction or assembling of
the tank.
’ On account of the rainy weather 

during the part f*w weeks it haa 
been practically impossible to do 
any of tho concrete Work on tho 
new reservoir, .Mr. William* said.
Work on excavation baa l>cen con
tinued, however, and la nearly com
pleted.
’ With the new system It will be 
practically Impossible to have a cicany miu *•» 
breakdown in Casa of fire, it wa* convention And

til appointed general 
judge by Governor C.
January. .

Quit Two Important Positions
His elevation to tho bench In

duced him to resign two import
ant positions in tho Tammany or
ganisation, one as member of the 
executive committee, which he 
hold for ten years, the other as 
chairman of the law committee, 
to which ha succcedot  ̂Hurrogato 
James A. Foley four yeafs ago.

Judge Olvany was married Id 
1011 to Miss Agnes Halhln, of 
Scarbord, N. Y. They have one 
son, George W. OlVanv Jr., 11 
years old. His mother, Mr*. Har
riet Olvany/la living:* Hla father, 
Jamea J. Olvany, died a few

member of the 8t. Jo
seph’s Roman Gatholic church, tho 
Democratic county committee, the 
New Tork County Lawyers’ As
sociation, Elks, New York Athlet
ic Club DeltA.Chl fraternity, the 
Friendly Sons of BL Patrick, and 
other organisations.
. Surrogate James A. Foley had 
been elected grand chief last May 
immediately After Murphy’* death; 
had accepted, and then on the ad
vice of physicians, had >declinod 
the dost. * •

Tb Follow Murphy Poller 
• "I expect," he •ala, "to follow 
out the aside general policies as 
my predecessor, Mr. Murphy. . I  
don’t know * . better man whose 
example I could follow.”

A big demonstration that fol
lowed Judgo Olvany'a arrival at 
the hall, showed tha general **t- 
hfsotiop' with which tha choice 
was greeted. There was scarcely

paan Butler of the Repuh- 
dionul committee will rti*ch 
gten Wednesday for a con- 
so the notification date*. 

Hatton'Will take place in 
1*1 Convention HalL * ’ .
4«nt and Mra. Coolidgo re- 
to tha Whit<j House Monday, 
i Week-end cruise on the 
**!*, tho fifat taken toy the 
«t*» father, John C. Cool- 
ko I* visiting htln. The 
at had no appointment lfet.

Haines Turns Over 
Valuable Property 
To Newspaper Men
, At the old fashioned Rhode Isl
and clam hake given by Mr. and 
Mra. Charles D. Haines at their 
estate at Altamonte Springs yes
terday, more than 100 guests from 
the best known newspapers in Flor
ida sat down to clams, fish, chicken, 
sweet and white potatoes, corn and 
lobster, all roasted in the same pit 
from 4 o’clock Monday morning 
until S o’clock Monday afternoon.

The occasion wa* the turning 
over of a gift of 06 acrea of Flor
ida’s citrus fruit land, a check for 
*10,000 and .Oeftaln deed* and 
stocks aggregating over $100,000 in 
value for the establishing of a na
tional newspaper men.’* bom* -at 
Altamonte Springs, ..where tho 
Haines estate M'. situated. Gift* 
planned for the future will bring 
the total'to nearly if not ouite

oral troops are estimated to hui 
34,000. Thia number is said I 
- ncrasing daily by fee ' 
from nearby reglohs. 
at present are estim 
ber 24,000, elthar pi

tor Owen alow 
question, emp

Democratic doctrinal < 
for rtfenuo only, which 
includes sufficient pr 
American producers, 
ences between a revanus

____ _ ___ _ .Jeral bom-
tisrdment of Sao Paulo fa said te 
have turned tho entire population 
overwhelmingly to |h* support of 
the leaders of the Insurrection.

It la reported that tha I tat* lag!*, 
lature will mgrt* Monday to Uka 
th* necessary Action .’for the be-That Army

tlonal committee had 
to Clem Shavtr, W< 
who was chiefly re 
Mr, Davis’ pre-nom

learned. An entire new system of 
ibalna ia being laid and this will 
eliminate th# present danger of 
bunting mains when under high 
pressure. .

Approximately fly* jnlke ^f

plying many part#" of the city

he had to say. H* whs accord* 
*  hearty applause which demoi
strated how much his talk was el

. . .  * Frank MacNelll had charge of
the program and both jnembos 
and visitors expressed delight it 
being so well entertained by Hi 
principal speaker, Mr. Lake.

A  snort talk was made by Wfl 
Gary of the Ocala club/who ha 
been attending the Baptist Ai- 
scmply at DdLarid. A few worM 
ware also said by Bruce Floyd srd 
Will Curry, both of Orlando.

A committee was appointed b

the post to no on# as 
apite Frank L. Polk's dL 
candidacy,'his name ce 
be mentioned in conns 
th* office of campaign

NEW YORK, July 15.—Led by 
an automobile containing nearly 
half a hundred floral piece* • 
small cortege drew away Monday 
from the Church *P th* Incarna
tion. where a throng, some for 
curiosity, but many dumb with 
grief, bad gathered -to hear sol- 
sun high requiem mat*. It was 
the funeral of Walter Muir, the 
youth hanged at Valleyfleld Gaol.

mains have been laid aud are sup
plying many ■■■■■■•
hitherto without water with an 
adequate supply. New mains have 
been Joined with old ones It thrs* 
places and at twp fnorw place, ore 
ready to be Joined. Th«-B*tfjri* 
art now supplied with an adequate 
water supply and Art protection, 
Mr woiiama aa<4> Mains are on

ground and connected aa soon aa 
possible. ' •& . '

As soon a* the rainy aeason ends 
another crew will b# put to woig

Warren Will Resign
81,000,000 given by CoL and Mrs. 
Haines.

George M. Hoamer of tha Fori 
Myars Daily Press was made presi
dent of the/cf ecu trie board; vice
presidents. Willis M. Ball, Jackson- 
Vills, Time*-Union; Frank Stone- 
roan, Miami Herald;
Pensacola Journal snd Jacksonville 
Journal; Perry i* prcsid^t.of » *  
American Preks AssocUtlon; lecre. 
Ury, R. J. Holly 8anford, Florida 
Trucker; and treasurer, Johu C. 
Lochner, Clermont.

These are also members of the 
board of directors, with the foliow-

StAtesr T w r e W ^ i L  Knights of 
Ibus. of which Muir had been 
mber, acted Aai p.ll bearers.

Uon. .flldatM. At « . ! * •

h b W M C v f f i
:-r.J&1*  01 “*

«  had ten 
district lead- clqded. M; 

m enced las 
Mexico as 
mission to

,t, Mr. William* pointed

na much better and at 
it than it would hart be

Honal members: HI 
Winter Parks W. C. 
rtando Morning Beat 
iiler, Orlando R*PO 
rry Brown, Lakeland 
; Cel. D. B. Me 
imab; C. D. lUtoa# o 
P. A. Vans AgrtSw, ’ 
MaJ. A. E. Barnett, ’ 

m Herald, and 8. J. "

his elevation to th* 
one of!itho»e closest

l
ffi 
p

w
f i t ti

t.----- . 1 . y v«
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n s

Ptputf
n terrene

f* \Ju!y 14.—With the 
conference ojHtnltig 

,.it become* more 
A lly  Chet it will 

Arurto-Freneh dle- 
: likely to produce a 

tleifcent unless Amber- 
fo r  Owun D Young, 
terver. Intervene* he

ftier* MacDonald and

i . United State* he* the po
ll strength to overrldo tfte 

force* working against 
report,' and this can b<? 

without apeparing to lnter- 
ln European politic#, by
m m  ‘ m  'wd *

the

ins the stand taken on 
and economic factor*.

American delegate* will 
Arm Site I* the principal, 
I bellcvaj; thd only bop* 
l British ha * ^
succeeding.
« V  be summariaed - as

. • T> ’
hr likely to -be much eon- 
whether the new Hermanuoh srafitsi

dollar or the pcuml 
I* to be the aUndurdT All 

urajrree on sterling against 
a* at present, I , am In-

hoar
Ions tto

ft

In dadvance
anything like an nltimatum la 
shoved' at them. *

Wlwn and how. and ih what 
and by whom shall it be dec* 
that the Dawes report 1* In op
eration? This technical point will 
cause more arRaments as td .the 
respective clnlme of the rennra- 
tion commission and the senartttt 
government*. Aside from tih cdft- 
trols . provided I 
scheme, are there 
itary or political

Ih the Dawes 
to be any mil

*“ 5*  ®r Political guarantees tn- 
stltuted or maintained? TlUa 
raises each questions as the maln- 
Ujnance of the Frtnco-Belglah 

eontrdl on the Rhine and 
the prolongation of the Ruhr mil- 
itsry occupation.

Optimistic Rumor 
Committees, nominated partly

railway im5° Induatriar debent 
features of the Dawes dl 

rf.. ^ L : ir ? or u ^ m ls t lc  concerning t' ve of the con- [ i t  u not thought likely the all:

■•benture 
an. Bu

tt

New Members la Senate 
In flonse of

-NexV Ses
sion In April, and May.

I92.S

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., July 14. 
flVelve now memuera In the 

senate and 57 In the house orb on 
the rolls for' the next session of 
the Florida legislature In April and 
May, 1086.

The' complete Uet of number*, 
which, ha* Just been compiled ty 
tUVP®CT*t*nr, ° f  «f*te, shows that of those running (In odd-nunibor.-d 
districts) for re-nomination ns sen- 

uccessful. TTtfaq 
holdovers (from 

ovon-mmtbered districts) make the 
total number of those in the last 

will again see service

-

ormeo, leaving the United States 
i a minority of one at the con- 

In favor of a fu ll,• gold 
Adbsreflta o f t *  Pound

C t

le on Berlin, providing 
' one dissenter from 
view. I f  the Ameri- 
dissents alone from

i*5 * I, b/\?8’ ,9*Tn *tfrllnKBut if  the United States 
s a single convert on the 
hoard, w foliar-pound dtad-

Off 
enslve 

fe'r Com

Thirty-one members of the lowep 
house who stood for re-nomination 
were successful, leaving 55 from 
old counties and two new members 

m Collier and Hendry, created

Who will interpret tbs Dawes I this, year of 88. f i

Johns, Starke.
, Hampton; Br

*.
npton; J 

. ah, Tltuavll 
C. B. Weldllng,* *rw.. — « 
Calhoun, Theo. Levine, We

W S S & f
Morgan, Everglade; Columi 
cbe Carver and C. H.
City; Dade, Ncrria Me 
Dr Sots, (x ) W. a  B .
Dixie,.(x) T. A Fldtchey, .
Duvnl, Edgar W. Waybright 
Jacksonville, and (%) A. Y.

Trueman. Pensn^ola^JJlaeler,_

re, Carrabella, , 
mud H. Strom, Junl 
enry Tlamll'Qu 

C. Kirts. Moore H i 
at); I. J. Mi

Frank L.
E. R. L.

Ps
•it
in
oik, (x) 

laftd, ant 
IVnles; Put 
tie, Pnlntka,;
Wclaku; Santa Hoi*, 8.
Milton, and W. A. West, L 

rasotn, Louts' Combs,' 
tninolo, J. R. Lyles, Sanford; St! 

ohns, Peter Kendrick arid Loula
^ °r , w ' w f* ttlkl?r,J St> Locfe-
> «•' » ; C ,  iffi,iirsur:

•"oe' W , A, W. MeLeran Well- 
jrn, and G. W. Green, McAIpin,

o Taylor, <x> W. T. Hendry, Perry;

1- ..

t fr t jn  the event qf disagree-
in  an  E,n* I“nd* •■■!”** forward officially last month, 

delegated to the Hi

plan
metit _
o ff ic ia l ly  le s t m on )h .'W an ts  this

ration commission act aa ( A p

E r . . B ill, s id e*  ,14. H a rr io t in 
Amber speech Friday hinted 

thla Would bo d ifficu lt, jaasmuch 
a .  the reparation  com m iM lan

S25DOO Municipal 
minds Are Retired

Two members of the house of 
representatives in 1083 werp pro
moted by thir constituents to the 
senate, Hugh Hals of the ninth 
winning over P. H. Hensley, ahd I

er gind J.

lamiltnn, (x ) - 1. J. McCall,.'-Jas- 
er; Hamilton. (xS J. O' Wether- 
igtop, Jasper; Hardee, Joseph 
rewp, Waurhula; Hendry, J. ft. 
'oty, La Belle; Hemnndd, Jomda 

Mountain, Brooksville; Highlands, 
(x ) John A. Taylor, Sebriftg. 

Hillsborough, (x ) Charles H.

n; Wallon; J. C. McSwepn, S

LONDON, Jply 14.—̂ Slr Rlder 
aggard' writes tri THa Times de

ploring that the roofe.Of old Eng
lish country mansions art rotting 
ahd falling in bCcauao the owners 
cannot afford to keep them up and 
thero la no one to buy them, nnd 
that with them disappear* the old 
English 'country life of which t] 
were the center. The contents 
theac old houses are pouring onto 
tho market aa they have i 
tinnn before; nnd belief isitkat

helrl

of old sliver, furniture and porce
lains; a valuable collection of pic
ture! left by the Into Earl of Hard

' ko; furniture belonging* to tho 
" of Sandwich; nnd a few old

masters put un by tho Right Hon.
S he Earl o f Clarendon, P. C., G. 

. B.,G. C. V. O. ,
, Among the offering* at St
thnv wllhln tho nekt month are 

uable pictures the property of 1 
' Edward Grosvcnor, 81r John

of these valuables are brough 
'  efij art dealers ftir their Amcfi 
can customer*. '  f  ■’ ' ' 1
Lortdrn^;

A rran ; w n iton ; J . c .  M cSween

MymU

’  ------- i wt— , nj  m ,,  g . r.h | S ? M h  toonPM'lh'i

D. Edge o f GroveU^d was darned
to represent the 28r 

The complete roster of legislators 
fori the 1985 session fo“

jstrict t .  W. W* Clai 
2, 'John ML Coe, Pepi 
deeding John P. *
8, D. Stuart

kulie; ( * r \  8 . *W. . 
Greensboro; 7, John J.

resigned);
Defunlak

KifSJ:
tnderson,

the

O f«W  '•
Office municipal Judge.
Division polica — .........
Dtrislop f ir e ... ..............
Division streeta ■ and 

bridgss . ™.

76.00 
185.00 

8,161.19 
OOfl.O-1

SSoie Dawes plan, 
this committee must turn 

and remitmdney,

. r M
so, and

» - S
. ,Jw* —* ‘ ■
t turn

alkins,

recsived 
1* the power

If w sending of

Div sion Inspectic 
Division public br

opposition

Ing % p£ $ mWmttSm

wdy fo a 
on frapiftt
] « f l E a e f
~ the trsns-

on )i.....71
. bridges....

s r b s  s a r s a k i
Division publirity L.......
Pound expense ........
Lights and water .....
Deportment finance......
Department records and |

taxation.............. .
Store room .....___..........
Boridf retired, Issue 19IM
Bonds retired, issue 1814 ..._____
Intcrost and eichange..^. 23&39M  
Library exbenso 173.28
Golf park' tc^._........' 587,U
GaselMa.snd' oil storage 
iWMMWWkM' operation 
Bood trustees iL..^.u

2.035.70

.5:1?
25.00
74. 
77JJ0 

6604» 
320.10 
10.70 

1.001J9 
452.30 

Vi;c'. Jl 
■ 401.75 

47.44

Fines refunded

188.25
40.00 

008.07
10.00

emergence of this in the 
sld-nflrrldt Joint note at

here,
Was

i horrified the experU 
believe Mr. MacDonxM^JI 
sed oq and agreed to an'apar- 
innoccnt phrase without clear- 
nderstsndlng it. The phrase 

vague, it is held, to commit 
, and there are those who
on# o f the cKief vows of 

> conference will come over the 
fer comMttML *

Bir Qbcstlog , 
big question to be settled 
form In which the Dawes 
wlU be presented to the

their 
in certain 
the Webb-

an for tbelr acfceptance and 
The British w* ■ ■  

governments to do this 
ial protocol drawn up

allied

Germans, since the Dawes 
is outside the treaty of 

M. Herrlot is expect- 
1st that It be done by the 
ms commission, and, ci

thers is a significant ten
ure now to minlmiM the 

»neo or binding chnructor

Totat disbursements '..159,863.27 
Bidauco . cash * on hand ye, 0 
JUIy 1 .....— ____I77.ci0.50

DEMOCRATS CAN  
CARRY W EST IS 
W A LSH ’S RELIEF

(Continued from page 1 ) 
majority report on the bill "divest
ing intoxicating liquors of 
inter-state character ' 
cases," which became 
Ropyon act.

Mr. Davis regarded the const!- 
tutionsllty of tho bill ns "by no 
moans frea from doubt,” but agreed 
to givo the "house an opportunity 
to resolve tho doubt In favor of the 
policy of the proposed law," and 
did not try to block n report from 
the Judldary committee.
. : "It Is not the professed object of 
this bill to ipterfere with the nur- 
cnaio and the consumption of II- 
uors for personal use, suid his 
minority report, "but since the un- 
swful Intent mentioned In the bill 

Is prpjfieatrd upon the law of tho 
various states, we think the. .bill 
should bear an Interpretative clause 
touching this phase of the matter."

.........  ,  , . | I  nw (n
ated); ( * )  Ig, James fe fca____
If, John W. Wateon, Miatnl: (x ) 
14, W. W. PhlUip*, Lake Ciiy; 15 
D. E. Knight, Starke (renomin
ated); (x ) 16, James E. Calkins, 
Fernandina; 17, 8 . A. Hlnley. Live 

(* )  18, J, Turner Butler, 
vttlo|}29,*M. O. Overstreet, 

(renominated); (x ) 20, 
leker, Coleman: 21, J . W.

Taylor, Pinpt City, and Patrick C. 
Whitaker, Tampa; Holmes, (x ) A. 
W. Weeks, Bonifay; Jackson, J. D. 
Smith, ICfiriannn, end W. W. Wcs-

mpted by thlr constituent* to the Capps, and A
f the ninth Montlc*n< 
isley, and L. HJliott, Mayo: 
was riamed MncKcnxio, Le _

s; Lee

Inwood; Jefferson, (x ) W, 
* . N. Ti

Left)
......IWi, I f 1-  '

MncKcnxie, Lee*
?u*Us;

wR
jburg, nnd.X N. 

Kennedy, Euetls; Lee, L  A. Hen
dry, Fdrt Myern; Lean, (x ) Fred 
H. Davis and (x ) A. II. Williams, 
Tallahassee; Levy, Shelton Phillips, 
WiUiston; Liberty, W. H. Branch, 
Sumatra.

Madison, (x ) J. E. Whitty, Leo, 
and 8, C, Fox, Plnetta; Manatee, 
M. O. Harrison, palmetto; Marion, 
C. W. Hunter, and C. A. Snvng.>. 
Jr.. Ocala; Monroe (x ) J. F. Bum a 
and C. F. Kotfip, Key West; Nas
sau, H. L. Exell, Bryceville and D. 
H. Pc tree, Callahan; Okaloosa, M. 
C. Garrett, Baker; Okeechoboa.’ L. 
W. Jennings, Okeechobee; Orange, 
(x ) H. H. Withcrington, Apopka, 
and W. P. Watson, Orlando; Osce-

Turnor, Sumner; (x ) ix , T. 
Turnbull, Monticello; 23,
Edj 
Ma

rnbull, Monticello; 23, L. D. 
ge, Grovelnnd; (X) 24. W. H. 
done, Key West; 25, W, I t  Mc

Daniel. Bloutatown; (g ) 23, W. A. 
Russell, Creeoant City; '27, E. J. 

mlnatcd); 
Putnam, Oak

............... M..v. Smith, Green
Cove Springs; (x ) 30, D. N. Cone, 
White Springs; 31. A- M. Taylor, 
8t. Augustine; (x ) 82, J. H. Colson,

Ethrridge, Scbring (renominated); 
(x ) 28, Howard G. Putnam, Oak 
Iflll'; 23, J. .Sluter Smith, Green

Gainesville.
(x )—Holdovers.

NOTICE

In accordance with -Chapter 
0012 Special Acta Legislature 1923 
I will offer for sale at public auc
tion on the 21st day of July, 1924, 
between tno hours of eleven and i 
two, the following described an
imals as Impounded by T. K. Ad
ams at his farm at Beck Ifam- 
mock, Seminole county:

1  red cow, no mark or brand.
1 red calf, no mark or brand.
1 white and red steer yearling, 

no mark of brand.
1 white and red heifer yearling, 

mark split one ear.
C. M. HAND,, 

Sheriff Seminole Cbunty, FI*.

No. 91V R E PO R T  OF TU B  CONDITION OK T I lE

S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  B A N K
At Hno f<irJ, In the Slate o f F lorida, at Ihr elftae o f bualnraa
• e.rs r. | -•/ *0. lilt . — - - *...... . •

REBOCRCRS
Ix>ans on Real Estate .............................. ..........  .............. .......... „ |  il.ooe.m*
Loan* on Cpllnterul Hecurlty Other than Real Kstnte ............  210,017.t )
AII other L oahs and Discount* ............................................. .........  (II.XOO'ou
O verdraft* ...I.—......
tfnlted Rlkles Uontla 
Other Honda ...........
Hlocks. Hecurltles, Tas C a r ilfIralea, etc.

Flnnklnx House. Furniture and Flsturea
Hher Real Kslnte ............. .............

Due from  Incorporated Hshka
l.’ aah Hems ..... .... .............. . . ............
Fuali on Hand ...- ____. ..... . .
Total <’j»ah .. Iteaerve ......................

Tnlul . ..... ...................  •
I.IA IIII.IT IK N

Capital Htock ra id  In . .........
Hurpltia Fund .....
Itndlvlded Froflta  (l.esa Ktpenaea end Ta*e.
Dividend* Unpaid ......  , .
Individual Depnalta Biihji'd to Check
Knvlnxa I)epci»||a ___ _ _____
Deinainl C ertificate* o f Deposit 
T im e Certificates of Deposit
Certified Checks- ..........
CaalileCa Cheflis Ouli
Total Depnalta i„... 
, Total

Oulatandlni

I2X4.SI0.2S
{*.2.11.21 
17/. 29.Cl

l-iilil) -
1794.SOS.S3 

1UI.OS4 (3 
1 «.01 3 IT 

Ifil.r.li 90 
1.493 71 
l.t lll «J

1. ( 0!  tx
00,900 on 
CO.ISO 00 
2.739 (.1 

C3.CC. 34 
S.73C £S

.̂ .4..........

34*.RT* It 
I1.4S7.09O 71

lino ooo no
25.000 no
« r.3i n] 
5.04 1 ,o

1.330,tic IX 
II.t#7.09o 71

Hint the uliove 
hellef. •

HTATB OF FIXHIIDA. Hcmlnnle CnuntV. 
f, Cashier pf the above-named. Dank, do nolemntr i r - a r  
atntemant la true to tha heat nf my know ledg* and

A. It. KF.r. Oaahler
r -  COItHBCT— ATTEST:

A. T. IlOSSFTTEn .
JOK CAXIKRON '
O. W. UKKNCER. .

Director*
Hubscrihed and sworn to hefore ma thla Ith  day of July, IS2I.

, It. C. PHILIPS. Notary Public.

LJse This Handy Blank to Send in Your Want Ads
J55S333— ^ ^ ^ ^  7̂—— ■ ■ —.—■ > —— ^ ^ T —̂W'' ~ .i-TT —3aVS|W-i ■

-
F— —  /  ' M E p i F J l  7  .  r 1 .  - ■ , 4 -

P lataa initort this a d . . . .times, beginning Brat available Ihhuo,

m I..*-
r M K r  ■ '

111 , \ •
i .* y, > ■ ■■ * *vsVfi. * •  ̂ ♦

CLA881FIBD AD VERTIB IN O

Btandurdlted and Indnsad (o r  Quick 
Reference

LINE HATKH ISOR INSERTION, 
,  CASH IN ADVANCE , 

l tim e rate per line - .......— ---- 10«
I  lim ea coheecullvely ____—  la
I I tlmea conaecutlvely ___f;..... . l «

24 Umti conaecutlvely ___________ 4a

M - ■ . .......................... teefatt#••#•••••##•##•••»

Every word. Includln* the head
ings. address, etc., la counted and 
charged for.

Minimum apace, three lines.
Count alx words to t lt f line.
No discount on above r i l « s .
Classified a d v e r tU I____

an over the telephone at the cash
Ing w ill be tsk -

............... . • • e e e e e e e e e o e e e e e * e * a ...... . • • a e e * e e e e e e e e e s e e s • •••••% Ht« *iS It
verttaer baa no 
r collector Will

iP »
i;

rates, bur If (he 
bccowbI w ltb .ua, uu 
ca|l (o r  Immediate payment 

IvertlSemrnta

! •  i i l - r n f  | l  ■ • • • ( «  f -  - « • • • •  • l * e « » H ( « M * * * 5 4 l | , 4 M | 4 t * 4 4 * 4 4 4 l M M 4 M ‘ • e • ( • ♦ e s s e s • • • • s e e

/dll ^alv

• f
•  > » e  « » n  e »  s e e  •  * e • m

•  f k f ( 4 * » « k | m a e * M D M t t * ^ # « s ........ .......— • ........ . • • •
i'-b.

Advertlsem rnte a re .rea  , 
their proper o iaae lfW tlon  and to 
ihb itegu ld r s o le  o f ly p e .  , .. , ,

• The Herald reserves th e 'r ig h t  to 
titjnui any Advertlalrt* that m kr b# • 
^ >6Mkbla' untruthl

•>t t r 4 v /'r. Vv; .i. /V /
>m Xt»/

!,t X jjP L

T». • • / V* 1; : '/Vf' k it) o O r ’
n ♦ f m'

'iscontinuance of- advertis ing la 
.e ra ga  ny the same' rules aa Its

nan linn. It |a Juat aa Ipipoaalble In
llacootlhue a* «<( ‘ * *dlarontltiue as ad a fte r  the forma 
ere do*ad as II Is tp Insert *  new

» a * e e « » a * a » S • a f l V * s l t a e S I t * * * e « * • • e e e e e e e e e e a s e e a S e e a a e a * «aes»i*e-tesa*e

W3Q2| i J _ < , « V " ' ■ - 11

............ ******.... ' ::

on#.
The Herald w ill not he responsi

ble for more than one IKcorreei in 
sertion o f the same advertisem ent 
ualcaa Its attention Is called to the 
error by the r «M e r  before ll.o 'e lo ck

^
h f

.  J « [jd-'YL
. m a * . . . . . . a

* • j  o j  » • l
*

•  a # .  . a . a . . * .  a . a . a . a .  • .  . . . .  a .  a a  .  a .  a .  .  .  # a . a a  t 4

• .
• 'A-* j.  s  K a  mf W>r* .V' *« ' - C i “

t ti»

Wfryg ttT O  ;

Edward H it
xWnrren .Ea*terf*y. returned this i tie auction room* In a group of did 
morning from Daytona Beach, ifnastcr* of wdfid remtUllon. nut 
where th*y>, spent thw w»nb.a«Mi' * —• —  - — jBmt a
with Mr*. ‘

, Ewrn some of the old famlllea

* jj advantage of the high 
es. For exnmplo, 
tho famous'CKrf*-ggin«

n f f l ^ i  _ . . .
(' ■pent the week-end | up by the Duke of Wdalihinetef, 
Higgins. 'which IhcTbde* three pictures by

--------. '*/ , I Ruben* forming part o f a eerie*
. Mis* Sadie Patrick, o f Boom- 18* itL'°..h*ve been pointed by order 
vilie. Mi**., i* the bou*fl gticit of ^  t0 ^worate a Car-

i  A. F. Coll urn. h ‘ *  Virgin and

; Othnr lot* offered .at Christie'*,

Florida'' Scout Goe9 
To .Empire Bxpo8itk>p

LAKELAND; July 14.—Scout roent» in an end 
Horace Willinm*on, Flerida’g rep- 
rerentatlve in 
scouts “

_ ’
z .  —

‘v, ■ (Continued 1 
habitant* of ^.u
t(> bo greatly aLrn
ed that tho first ih 
to by called to the 
reinforcements for i 
troop* are await* 
which point the , 
from many pen, 
tranuportntlon of 
carlred out by i 
thc'BrarJIlan Lloyd, 
xlllah navigation

./vFctkwxi Troop,
.  R io  Ta n e ir o ,
Jornnl Do ^ome 
morning'with rce 
in Sao Paulo: 

"Federal troops *> . 
arriving to eerve

her elster. Mrs.

4 B.

bull, Monticello; Lafayette,.R. K. .-4...
Elliott, Muyoj Lake, (x ) W. A. f { Mls* Saifah. W«rr*n Easterley.

1 Mis* Julia Zaclinrv soent fltiifc ,0.\" °ner4N( at Uttristie'*,
day at Dayton* ' Bench 4rh|eh combtno tho voluo of patriot-
aryw V  J Jench’ l ht> riucst , n association* with art.' araT “Old

English Furniture and Needlework
I. 8.

-eon S' 
(pent

• IMUI
Spring 
tho w

motored to Do
* rsnturday where he 

wef ĉ-end.

the proporty o f Her Grace tho 
Duchcxs of Wellington." and 
csrwri oak furniture "the Property 
o f HI* Grace ’the Duka of Rhirl-

»(lve ip the nick troop 
thit will be «int froth thi 

United State* to the International 
Jambortb nt Copenhagen, Derv- 
itlarit, in'AagUGt. hat left Ratwfor 
New Tot-k. Thcht he Will receive 
further training and be equipped 
for the trip. The trip will cell 
from New York gp the Leviathan 
•n route for .I-onaon where they 
will attend the British Empire 
Exposition.

Mite Katherine Teague, of Or
lando, spent the week-end in San
ford, the guest of Mrs. W. . T. 
Langley. *

endeavor to force 
surrender without t 
?.u.lns „

CO-OPERATIYES 

NOTTINGIIAM7
Tho co-operative

enusffWS
are row  4̂ 500,000 . 
roOed in tho societiei < 
capital of over t 
a n u ll trade 
These figure* were 
CDtb, annual congress 
delegates assembled, 1  
overseas representsth«M

In order to make room for our new line of Fall Merchandise we are placingoj 
sale our Immense Stock of Summer Goods at prices that will please you and (1 
this store with Customers. This Merchandise is all new and Up-to-date, and yc 
can buy it at much lower price than you have been paying.

s W ednesday, July l
and continues throughout July---------------------- -

Printed Crepe, $ U 9  value, ....... $1,19
Printed Crepe de Chiner $2.49

value ........—...........—..... ..^1,79
Plain Colors Crepe De Chine,

/ $1.69 value.:, .....$1*29
Canton Crepe, $3.98 value........ $2.19
Canton Crepe, $2.50 value........ $1.98
Catfn, $1.98 value.......^l..........;.$1.69
Guaranteed Taffeta, $1.98 value..$L69 
Printed Pongee, $1.98 value..^:...$1.29 
Si|k Mixed Crepes, $L25 value ..89c
Silk Mixed Crepes, $1.39 value....98c
Printed. Voiles, 49c value............39c
Printed Voiles, 39c value............. 29c

LADIES’ HOSE
Glove Silk Hose, $2.50 value...... $1.79
Thread Silk Hose, $1.98 value.... $1.39
Silk Hose, 98c vahie.... A............. 79c
Silk Hose, 50c value.....:..... i.... ......39c
Silk Lisle Hose, 50c value............. 39c
Silk Lisle Hose, 39c value........... 29c
Cotton Hose, 25c value...............19c
Cotton Hose, 15c value..............~11<V
Children’s Sort. 49c value......:....‘.$9c
Children’s Sox, 25c value............. 19c
r i t J W lr o n a ’ C n v  TCi. v n i .mChildrens’ 'Sox* 15c value . ^ ..I0 c
Men’s Sox,...............10c, 15c, 19c, 29c

M E N ’S SHIETS
Work Shirts......... ...........59c, 79c, 89c
Dress Shirts, $1.00 value............:.85c
Dress Shirts, $1.50 value............$1.29
Dress Shirts, $1.98 value. ........ ..$1.69
Dress Shirts, $2.25 value............$1.89
English Broadcloth Shirts, $2.50 
• value |2^9
English Broadcloth Shirts, $2.98

value ........................   $2.49
Silk Mixed Shirts, $3.50 value.....$2.69

VB l

Vj

D R YGO O D S
English Crepe Checks, 49c value
Ratine Striped Voile, 49c value....311
Fast Color India Head, 5Q value...
Pure Linen, fast colors, $1.00 

vajue ......................................$
Undenve&r Crape, 25c value
Underwear Crepe, 50c value.......
36*111 Percale,5
Apron Ginghams, limit 10 yards,

15c value,.................... ....1(
r Apron Ginghams, 18c value... .....I5c|
Dress Ginghams, 27 inch wide,

15c value ••...••..•....•..•••.•.•••■•■•...•••1
Dress Ginghams, 32 inch wide,

. . ........15c, 19c, 25c, 35c]
Scrims............................. 13>/2c to 18c|
Marquisette.............. . .̂...18c, 22c,
Cotton C rash ............................81-2
Union C rash ............................ ,....1!
All Linen Crash..... ..............
Overalls, $1225 value. ................$1.1
Overalls, $1.50 value ........ $1.3§j
Overalls, $1.75 value...... ............ $1.69j
Dress Pants, $3.50 value ..........$2,1
Dress Pants, $440 value.........
Dress Pants, $4.98 value.........
House Dresses, $1,50 v|lue....... ,$1.
Bungalow Aprons, $1250 value $1
Bungalow Aprils, $1225 value......1
Bungalow Aprins, 98c value ° 
Children’s Dresses, $149 value....$1^51 
Children’s Dresses, $1^9 value....$1.J 
Lingette Bloomers, $1.25 value. 
Upgette Slips, $1.75 varue..'..::.;,...$1.4$|

$2.
AIT Silk Shirts, $5.49 value........:$4.49

S h o e s  2 0  p e r c e n t  O f f
Men’s, Boys’, Women’s and Children’s $hoes at 20% reduction all 

throqgh the line. Now is your epportunity to saVe money on shoes.

BIG REMNANT SALE FRIDAY. JULY 18

/1 'till

SAI^FORD- -TW O  STOKES-
n

-DE

-V'Jk
to?*)

I •

I



■ -i , •

M3V.fi.

•ti T H E SA N F 01

H f l ie  Believed He “Owned” His Son

t* itL

M S
A ct ot

a fine head for mathematics. He was a 
e to solving' intricate problems in trigo-

A s  Brisbane Sees It

Villa*

——
rfc»»f 14*

m RATBI
81* Month*..11.tO 
b f  Carrier, p er 

O lt lo n , 1100
:'a -

rarymsd* wttj
U r  i4T *rtti1 ii|

I T H R  ASSOC1ATKD PH I 
M oeUted Free* Is e ie l  
ItUd to  the us* fo r  r»pd 
or a ll nows dispatch

to It o r not otherw ise cred 
Ms paper end a ll

S H « B a d l4..ii.u,b.."S K fr tW
Blso r— rvd.

»AY, JULY 15, 19*4

nometry. He was wild to be a mining engineer. He wanted 
to build a/great railroad through some difficult mountain
l r o i

THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
tL LIFE:—Thou shalt 

thy God with all thy 
lid with all thy soul, and 

f  strength, and with' all 
d: and thy "neighbour as 

This do, and thou shall 
10:27,28. A

INHERITANCE 
no thing thou canpt not 
come;
thy fcril Instinct Is In*

trait inborn makes
ithy whole life forlo 

. _  Uto punUhhiotit that 
not merited.

thy jmrenta and thy grand-
lie

I will. That too.lir
wf strong beautiful, <JI-

of success for him who

1 noble height thou carnt 
t climb;
nphs may be thine in 

ime’s futurity;
!*er thy: fault, thou doat 

" st or halt;
upon the path of God'a

So his father compelled him to he a dentist 
This is a true story, and the "So” and the “compelled’' 

are used advisedly. *
The boy hated* his father’s dental ofTice. The sight of 

blood made him ill. He despised to look Into people's;mouths.

te detested the smells and the sights of his father’s operal-

But the boy was the eldest soti of ̂ asi&tilfo ûdL̂ fel his 
father's name. When he Was a Whom pa
rent had chosen for him his life w6ncAMH6%aano rwiadentist 
atid sd carry on the father's business and name.

• As the boy became large enough, Jie was taken to his 
father’s office for daily visits. Many a holiday, when he was 
old enough to go to school, were spent- in his father’s labora
tory. * And day in and day out the spectre hung over him ol 
that coming.Time .whcn he, contrary to'eVei‘y desire 'of his 
heart, should carry on the business.

Never did it occur to the boy to rebel. OUly once did he 
plead for an opportunity to study another protesBion. That 
pleading brought such a tirade from his father, such bitter 
accusations of ingratitude and lack of love for the. parents 
who "had done so much for him,”  the boy, nearly man-grown, 
went off to his room and sbbbed himself to sleep. He Was 
wteping because he had so hurt the feelings of the father he 
genuinely loved!

So he became a dentist, and now a fter ten years in the 
profession he is still third-pate. The fine office has become 
shabby. Business is slack. The father, unable to practice, 
complains and criticises. And the son, prematurely old, life
lessly goes on and on, Going the best he can.

You do not know the principals in this tragedy, because 
the scenes were laid in a distant city. But you know of sim
ilar tragedies. You know parents-who have-the "ownership” 
Idea inTcIatlon to their children. They think they own their 
sons and daughters. They think they have the right to map 
out tho lives of their children and-to compel them to follow 
the course that their owners choose. . ' .<

Tragedies are being Btaged around us every day because 
of this blind selfishhess. It is an execrable thing for a father

Valuable Wasp*. 
A Little Politics. 
Poor Russia.

M
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OF ALL THE news today, for 
permanent value nothing is mars 
important than the Importation by 
thc sUtaipf Ohio, of seven )hoU-

l̂ orB
pecgJlpi; Tlfttuih.wasps IISVought

lidns/n’kear. d1,}*
* *-T , M - - 1 — - •

or a mother to assume that there is any such thing ns "own 
ershijp”  In the possession of a crnld. Each child hns a right to
its .own life. It.ls entitled to help from its parents in the de
velopment of its own talents and In the satisfying of its own 
desires. Never should it be crushed and bent to fulfill some 
selfish scheme of its guardians. v  . .

I ha. no claim tho »oul can 
not contest;

HOW thyself part of tho Eternal

- can stand before thy 
spirit's force; ,

J  soul’a divine inheritance Is
^ ....m m m

The right kind of parent begins early in his child’s life to 
recognize and respect that child’s personality. That dentist

-EUa Wheeler Wilcox.

seemed to believe his own personality was nil that counted, 
and that his eldest son was born into the world to perpetuate 
his business and his name! And there was no "outsider" to 
step between to save that gifted boy from a life of failure.

As wo have said, this particulartragedy is’ taking*plHee 
in a distant city* but there are others nearer home.

o

ALL iCANDl&ATgS their 
troubles. id'Ju '^,1'p 

President Coolldgc's friends 
worry because they think many, ex
tremely conservative,, villi prefer 
Davis to Coolidget- '* *" 

LaFoliette’s friends fesr that 
many extremely' radical,’ will vote 
for William Z Foster rafher than 
for LaFolIcttc, who opposes the 
“extreme radicalism of direct ac
tion" an earnestly as Davis or Cool* 
Idgc.

WIIAT WOULQ happen If La- 
Follette should,follow the advice of 
some of his friends and put Gover
nor Bryan on his'ticket as a vice- 
president. The Democratic candi
date for vl«f-prt»idcnt might get 
more votes than ahy of the three 
presidential candidates.

Whether Governor Bryan-vwmlA 
allow his name .to he used is
other question ami doubtful. *>

........  *'■•**■'

t’a a lucky husband whoso wife

i you heard the rumor that 
v party la to be formed With 

th as th« candidate?» - T__ _A.__’ 'L*. t -

The Hiri'*

A ’ Futilfe,. Crusader We* Fear

CYRUS H. K. Curtis’ editorial 
says that Governor Bryan was 
nominated to “ placntc Bryanism 
and tho great open spaces.”

Mr. Curtis has probnbly never 
seen. Governor Bryan and ia ,too 
busy to see much of the great open 
spaces. He will know more about 
Governor Brynn ns the campaign 
progresses.
* Chnrlcs W. Bryan of Nebraska, 

brother of William Jennings Bryan; 
is an able, sincere, genuine repre
sentative of more than half the pcô  
plo of the United States.

lie took the state of Nebraska 
atvdy from the Republicans. And ho 
will take from the Republicans; 
among farmers, a number of votea 
that will surprise some wise edi
torial writers.

i * jg
Very few women %

husbands let them !
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I f  everybody had l. 
how would,vfo* get^
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Never quarrel 
and twdY company ,

It 1» easy to keep | u

You iln  tettv7^  '-  
gihteq jty rpmer 
ages,have thq,?

1 H barber aliop 
beauty parlor, lairrats ,  
say’thFsarhe things,:t*q

Men who object to k, 

*!**'*headed women.

A  model buibond is i 
nice to hla wife in pHs 
before company.

Poor little movie stars,' 
them haven't been* 
yet -

Wonder if  a divorce i 
from a man finding ai. 
haio on bts rolling pm.

Snakes.have longer 
than any other known

* .1 • ___
EhemlCb''- arc friends y| 

the mistake1 « f  losing.; ̂••

A ■ man -Is usually 
ignorant1 because he 

tn to kno t̂ tho smnsu 
ippiq'to ktto*;' *

' ‘ You cant expect
fan

cheerful " a t  breakfnsuSlgl 
faces lobkihg as- if thwgBk 
slept In. ■ j » l

IF THE ELECTION IS DEADLOCKED
NEW YORK WORLD . There's JoyIt is Senator LnFollettc’s hope.only twenty-four. And twenty-four! 

thst he niay manage to throw the'is one vote shy. 
choice of a President Into Congress.! ' Assume this happens. What! 
To that end he will direct tho coracs next? Tho House has until 
strategy of his campaign.

No detail in the American sys-
tcni of self-government is less gen-

March four to break its deadlock, j 
But the Senate takes a hand. What i

emlly understood than the cOnstl- is commonly called the buek, now

'  ‘  ‘  fl

In Saving for a Home of Your Own. Foreali 
Young Couples Consider It One of Life’s Goals W< 
while Aiming for '

tloniul provisions governing an
Alcetion deadlock, and not only for 

n that the situation iti 
,, frequently

‘ause these provisions nro so com-

tb? situation itself 
arisen but be-

^milefic (New York) is courngeoGsly op
timistic.; It is dtarUim a.campaign among the churches to 
bring out "tnc total Christian vote and t îst it at tbo^resl-

■B_. fleischmann, the yeast 
MS been divorced by h\k Wife, 

a swell come-off.

dential election next November.’
The Review seems tp'Jhjck it is actually possible tp

become of tho mother 
-her daughter to take 

ns to get into society ?

girl down tho sWeet 
knpw whether there is 

K jwqdlock

rtoUBe tho church'{i«opl(r'«4VT?WYcountry.lO/thotfh duties nfc 
cltizonfl, and has gone to th? trouble of printing

population has doubled 
Tatax values have quadrupled 

years. The next twenty 
even a quicker growth.

, -------- o-
Columbla Record saye many

around all day wonder- 
he doesn’t get his pay 

that la the reason. 
--------o-

the world hoped Gcr- 
' would remain quiet for a 

The New York Herald- 
says Henry Ford eent 
thousand flhIhrvera over

I yot 
a hi

know that the United 
t alx Illiterates out of 

ne hundred persons? Eng-
awi five and six. 
b, Scotland three and

Sweden have only one.
w>

lent of Agriculture 
the United btatea can 

population of three, hun. 
|uri with i\o greater do- 

. pit outside food sources 
it which exists today.
8 - B -o- i£|

cet-book could bepocket
oriched if some traffic of-

i were placed on duty on San- 
Vvenue. This la a very popu- 

for midnight Joy-

for the electric plant has 
* for. An offer has been 

gas plant. The d  
iter vthe works. Fa

the city with munlcitial 
* i of all public utilities, i/

registration
cards on whichimlnist^M wiU Jic asked to pledge themsclvca 
to try to bavo 100 per cent of their congregations cast their 
votea in the coming presidential election.

The effort is non-partisan, the idea being merely to bring 
into the couqt the votes of uii men and women in the coun
try who calM.heinijelvee Christians. Probably it Is supposed 
that these men and women will not be of the sheep class, hut 
will vote their honest convictions and as conscience dictates. 
Probably, too, it is supposed that if men anti women go to 
the polls nnd take a hand in the selection of men to attend to. 
the public business, they will continue to show an interest in 
tho way that business is conducted; and in time bring about 
the correction of the evils they now deplore.

It will be thoroughly interesting to wutch the results of 
tho Review's crusade. The Herald has known of other at
tempts to bring out the so-cHlled "church vote"—attempts 
they were that usually fizzled out most dismally while organ
ized opposition to the "church vote" got the majorities and the 
jobs it wanted, f j ?  * f k*; *

But thFs aiiraiMer and fall may* produce different rec
ords. Possibly t,ho crusade to bring out "the total OiriH- 
tian vote”  will go forward with genuine fervour, nnd that 
for once in the history Of'this nation a complete expression 
of tho Christian spirit Gif .tjiq country may be brought out. 
Certainly never haa'tnbro been greater need for the ex
pression of that Christian spirit, never a time when moral, 
and even religious questions, were so plainly' put before the 
people for their consideration.

I f  the churches from now until the November election 
would lay aside their theologic disputes and their doctrinal 
discourses and devote every church service to plain, eom- 
monsenso talks about civic conditions, civic reform, and 
civic’ duty— if every preacher could bring home to his peo
ple the full significance of their franchise and their citizen
ship, then' would the churches be doing greater work than 
they have ever done before.

Even though the votes cast Beem to have little power 
In the cut and dried proceedings of the present political ma
chines, the bringing out of the total Christian vote would 
open the way for that certain reform, for that inevitable 
"clcan-up" that must come soon, if this nation is to live and 
prosper. ■

IK KIND WORDS tan elrcl, John 
W. Unvi« will be elected. No man 
him been tnore universally pruiaod 
for his “ personal qualities,'' anti 
the praise is evidently sincere, „ .  | 

Those that praise him include the 
men that opposed him,. William 
Jennings Bryan, for insthfite, wh - 
told this writer over tho telephon-- 
Inst night what n fine man Mr 
Davis is, ami W. G. McAdoo, j»ln> 
said; "He is a fine man, nu able 
lawyer.”

The question is CAN KIND 
WORDS ELECT A MAN?

the reason
J ns so ittfl 
a use thi*< r 

plicated as to scorn tho handiwork 
of s higher mathematician. Twtc<* 
In the history of the country an 
election has been' thrown from tho 
Khrtorat College Into Congress. 
The first occasion was in 1801,

shopworn by Its passage through 
the Electoral College and the Hou ie 
of Representatives, It passed up to
the Senate, 

what

President is chosen, he proceed* to 
net us President,1 In a Senate so 
closely divided us to rank fifty-one 
Republicans against forty-three

deadlock might 
stage further. *

bo ’ carried* ViyW1 .̂ 3

THE WITTIEST thing «aid nh..ut 
the Democratic nomination won 
Miid by the admirable “ Hugs" Baer 
“ The name of the national anthem
is to l>e chungcd to 
.Spangled Banker.'”

■The Stm

public opinion In the mean timo 
was, so unsettled that the-Twelftn 
Amendment to the Constitution was 
adopted to clear tho ground of 
future trouble.,.,

I f anything, however, the Twelfth 
Amendment made matters , worse.
On the one occasion in which It was, 
called into effect, and the second 
and last occasion on which tho 
Ilouse of Representatives took a 
hand in the choosing of a President.
The Twelfth Amendment ultimate
ly was the means of electing 
Adam  ̂over Jackson, nbd only after , . . „
public opinion had been badgered Ali-Ju.Ar/'l’ ,5._°.rl._<LnC 
to the danger-point.

Into

And whut the Senate docs is not 
to elect a President'.bit to'cleet 
a Vice President frtm among tho 
two highest 1 candidates; ‘Tho 
Twelfth Amendment provides:. “A 
quorum foe the purpose shall con
sist o f  tWo-thlrds of the wholq 
number of genntott, and w majority
of the whole ntfittmer ihall» '

a Vied

* , } 
And it’s,hot hard to attaliL/!F& t i  
amount Into a Savings Account,’ 
this Bank today and, as timo rolls; 
you get a certain i happiness ouK 
watdiing that freedom grow nhfl 
that progress' toward attaining,., 
goal—YOUR OW^ HOME, > J

V.tijM

o  r*

Y-1
Democrats (remember, Is the

A  COMMUNITY BUILDER j.
Ut. President. R  F. W HlfNklt,

HERE’S NEWS from mlscrab'. 
Bolahcvist Russia to shock Om 
great democracy. Thu Rusaiun- 
Intend,to establish u fleet of mi 
tionully owned freight ships to 
make Russia independent of foreign 
shipping.

And Moscow announces that tin- 
Soviets will ultoliah prize fighting, 
even disguised as “ boxing," because 
it is a “degrading sport."

-o—
ss government has de
alt the traveling ex- 

KDansse natives who 
. and to make a 

of two hundred yen 
* dollars.

■O '
doubtless

THE ROOSTER
BALTIMORE EVENING SIJN

people, and as 
A ten thousand

of fifty 
become a

%Si
water mains are 

ia turned on 
ter An prater- “fresh 

i.hereto-

The rooster is a gentleman chick
en and serves as press agent for 
the hen. When the hen has laid an 
M g the rooster tells the world. 
Nearly all wall-advertised products 
are excellent, and tho egg Is no ex
ception. The content* arc un
touched by human hands and the 
sanitary wrapper has no cqusl. 
Things happen to the contents, 
however, despite tho wrapper, and 
as a result egge are divided Into 
three classes: “ strictly frauh c^ * ,"

suigu

and “eggs.'

**yrr'-fls*‘VT
fire protec- 
ired for and

those of the fln t class are worth 60 
the do:

M W
oUying sec- 

to cope 
Aim."
iOV.  ̂*

cents the d oxen, those of the second 
class are worth 40 cents and those 
of the third class are not worth a 
darn. Ancient egge are useful only

itical and dramatic Criticism, 
i the rooster U very young 
knows whether he will turn

In nolitl 
When

fe iiM i
or a hen;' but 

i to develop 
confess hi* 

called p
i a very

old ugo may be treated the 
way and called turkey.

The rooster has many traits lit 
common with man. He lights when 
required to repel an invader; he af
fects the mannerisms uf an im
portant citizen while at home and I* 
cowed in strange surroundings; and 
when he rets atop a.fence or in any 
manner climbs above his fellows, he 
crows about it.

Crowing is offensive, as a rule; 
but In the rooNtrr'n case it is not 
objectionable, for he la ready at 
any time to back it up with Ids 
spurs. When be is engaged In an 
argument with another rooster ho 
does not bug bis opponent to avoid 
punishment, and if the’ enemy's 
superior prowess and strategy 
drive him from the field he wifi 
retire to a little distance and there 
throw back his bloody head and 

his spirit un 
»*

HERE WE REDDLE off our 
“ scrap” ships that the people paid 
hundreds of millions for, announc ! 
ing that ns a nation we arc nm 1 
Capable or honest enough to own 
ami manage shipping.

At the same time, we pay u mil [ 
lion dollars of good money to ere 
u second elans prize fight.

What is needed to bring 
nction tlii* ancient piece of legisla
tion is t hut sort of deadlock in the 
Electoral Coljege which the frltnds 

La Toilette now claim he in cap
able of forcing. Such a deadlock 

way* possible with three Camil
la in tno field. Woodrow Wll- 
was a minority President In 

ho secured a total qf six n)il- 
■*Vote« as against n crmlblncd 

hevtn million five hundred thousand 
for (Roosevelt and Taft. But on 

is of States carried, Taft 
so poor n showing (he cap- 

.unly Utah and Vermont, with 
it’ voidsK(hat In thd Electoral 
ege Wilnon had »  majority of 

r hundred thtrty-five to'eighty- 
‘ t for, Roosevelt, 

hati'vpr happen* this year will 
be a repetition of that atory. 
Benator LaFollette’y strength,

beyond man’s knowledge. For tho 
Twelfth Amendment, with all' its 
complications, leaves off here, and 
nothing helps it solve the problem. I 

It nas been suggested that 
, of the 

Constitution, together with tho 
Presidential Succession Act, would 
qualify tho present Secretary of 
State to act nn PresUlfcht.'" But If 
that is true, the statute also re
quires him to call'& special session 
of Congress ,nnd In that caso it 
ntight bo tho duty of the incoming 
Congress—tho statute doesn’t spe* 
claHy affirm It or deny it—to elect 
a pew President nnd Vico President, 

Again, it is * suggested that* Jhe 
Supreme Court might bo asked to

.  . . .  . ^ — I I— ■ r ’ ---- —----------— rr?~ r*rT?— ;

While In Daytona Stop at

...TROY HOUSE....
A N D  SAVE  M O NEY

----------------- R  A T E  8 ;-------------------

* i
•r

Per Day, 76ctfl an.d Up. Per Weok, $5.00 and l
Special arrangements for those who wish to 

Get their Meals. ' r

Mrs. L  B. Edwards —  119 Volnsia Avea

pass on lK»lh the interpretation of 
tho Cohntltution and tno constitu
tionality of the statute. But the 
quection raised, tho method of 
Meeting a President, might be 
classed with whut the ..Hupremo 
Court calls “ political" questions 
over-which It ha* no jurisdiction.

Other theories suggest all man
ner of emergency mothods, from 
the appointment of un. Electoral

THE NEW TREATMENT FOR BAD GDI
bru ea ls ts  are Instructed to rrfuriil fhonay in  o v A v  I n iluV ^M ? 
••tlafuctury results are not obtained. The- very  first ^os* 

CLBM JO N iU  M V IH  A X U 1 M IM ---------------
■  almost Invariably stops t

S snd the third dose usually 
Cold must be classed as *

If your muscles are aoro

ke Taft’s, js poll Spread evenly C-ommlnlon, as In th* Hsycs-TiWen

MUIR, Just
in Canada. All

pastWALTER 
twenty, was hanged 
plans having failed, ha wrote to tit* 
mother: “Remember that I died a 
good Christian and In a state ot 
grace." Reporters say that he was
tanged with a smile on his face. 
British and Canadian justice u 
severe. But it discourages crime 
nnd pays little attention to senti
mental pleading. The young man 
for whom so many appeals we?r 
made DID murder a man. Under 
English law, no man Is allowed to 
do that twice. * ^

•• - y r *

ERIN ARB, ONE OF the fastest 
and most beautiful horses In th.> 
world, is here. If, instead of Epi* 
nurd, the French had sent their 
four greatest men from the Bur 
bonne, the four wouldn't have got 
one-half the freo advertising that 
Eplnnrd will get. It Isn’t that Epi- 
nard descends by strange and mar
velous evolution from a little f 
toed creature as big as a cat.
Is a first class gambling machine. 
.. ..............................  Ifltt

jghout llie country but massed 
spa rate States—which fact in 

gives him an immense ad- 
Ige -under the Electoral Col- 
system. I f  LaFollette, for in- 

phoukl carry- Wisconsin, 
^esota. Montana, the two Da- 

and no more, he would have 
i of thirty-nine electoral votes, 
ren with a close election be-

eontroversy, to tho theorS that the 
• White 

Hi

the regular Republicans and 
mocrats, that bloc of 
Ight prove enough U 
election. For a majority, ip

Electoral College is necessary

st .the Twelfth Amendment

t  nt run among
as. But- note these 
he House voter not'as

nne vote, and oc

louse simply continues tq hold of
fice until hif successor |s elected.

The plain fact Is that the aitna 
tion ia not provided for by law, and 
that some sort of disorderly po
litical contest would ba Inevitable. 
Quite aside from the year 1024, and 
aa_ a matter of principle, this 
Twelfth Amendment needs amend
ing. It hogs the issue.' It puts ex
traordinary power In the hands of 
a Congress already yuted out of of
fice. It can work1 fcffctlvely only 
with two parties, never three. It 
invites Intnguo inside of Congress, 
and if tt were invoke^ would stir up 
public anger and distrust. AVe have 
gone.muddling from the problem, 
each time that , we have fared It, 
only because tb*tw*ll'cW,put* our 
house in be iter, feeder 1j As’died down 
when the emcrgeacy is pasted. * <*

ROyMILLAT $  ANDERSON
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■aaaaaaaaaaaa■■■*!■■*!

That’s what Interests. T M R
tell you, It Is “ love of the hone"
that keeps racing alive. Neverthe
less the track* close, when gam
bling stop*.

THE UNITED 8TATES ceaae, 
issuing treasury savings certlf

norroa* money 
financiers at <
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on t&  JSlit (toy oI Jbly, 1924, 
r «n  tho hours of eleven am] 
,‘ tht "following- described an
il as Impounded by T. P. Ad- 

at hi* farm at, Beck Ham-

Phone:

S FOR MOVING PICIU. 
m O N A  BEACH A B E  C(

mock, Semihole 
1 l*red'cowi'tio mark or brand.
TPrad calf,' no mark or brartil.
1 whit* and rab steer yoarilng, 

no mark or-brand. *-■ *■ \ a . tr £ 
r' 1 vibite and rod heifer yearling, 
mark split one eur.

-  a  il. HAND, 
Sheriff Seminole Co duty, Fla,

' Complete arrangement* for a 
moving picture bal( ^re being made 

of the Amuse-

AB tha winners In 
lorlda beauty contest ’ 
‘ thU i»cturd." In fart,CJub, hostess 

Afford. Psrkv Ave-

ty after rehearsal 
(t bridsl party, at 
i Mrs.^EJB. Prndy 
enue, ,B:SO p. dm

“  w* " ' y!
nuptials'at home'
R E . Brady, Pel-

Park 'i f

l l U U l a '  tirt, days, 
:i,;anA‘WtU be under 
llrectioh"of Ell wood 
M iM h ttg* of the

prescription for Malaria, 
ami1 r*r>rV neugtie or Bil
ever. - It kills the germs.* ii? l tWo-rwl eotmdy

S hdfinlt evening* a 
open .'the ballot* 

he Door of the ' ft
-ouag man Mid woraa

be married ♦rHl' 
Complete Vnndr 
ring, rtarrtorfd 
Inter’s fie. The 
lake advantage 
win-be4'given nt 
from* the Artful 
pdhy.r
r ' The I second d

TMMCHtf upon- the- floor -of -the 
pAvIllOn.
, VTho management of the Amuse, 
ment Park has- alroidyf begun 
preparations for tho coming meant. 
Tba'antlr# floor space 'of the big 
paVHton'wM-be m idrintba dance 
floor; Seats and walks will be 
built around the outside to accom
modate abopt'-2,000 people. The 
harking space *111 Sis* be -enlarged. 
A s a  matter " i f  fact' the'Pavilion 
will be turned Into a'■moving. pi«- 
turo, studio with a cameraman in 
each Corner, id that nothing will be

Am tGunceim nenflhc new 13: 
’ .Swmlnril y i\ " btous-if «pp* 
nictcly fiotVODO u fo p lr fo IDJ% 
inlc-mhiAii oh H t i ' f i r t fu i f  
cAr was sUoWri.-1'^*
\VUyf Became everywhere cv 
onuU m aricU ngntthenw ^O

sera hi
m m lu ttltif 1,11 nitty nrnl pHef:

bang couple whd 
f this offer firat 
rltten guarantee 
Cfjnt Park Cojn-

___  ̂ | will be devoted
to> finishing- ,thh two-reel comedy. 
At mMnlght'dti -tie second eve
ning dt grand ‘pagfcant march-'will 
be'Atagee'.1 Wlti* f f i"  actors 'and 
detredor IncostuYneasnd this feat-

io H ro g ra ro
imatiam,
' frith*. p<for Jaly 15 >■

Radio D igest)
ect freedom, make you 
a new psroon. ■ It drive* 
l from the system. • Don't

______ tjy It BOW. *'You win feel
the results almost with the first

~ /fdn̂ r -Vv lri—
LEONARDO E LIX IR  FOR 
THE BLOOD ctrengtheni and In* 
vikbfstea, fqnea and stimulates ■the' 
wfrtfte’ system;' Insist on LEON- 
ARDI’S rLIXTR^In ' the fellow

uiki 7:$0. music; 7;40 
kijT-8 civil toert toe; 8:15. 
ton t i t t e r  ' '

K 3 8 t % n E i i
urb ilOne pfomlsea to bd a brilliant 
affair/. £  /I
V ;----- ------ 1' /■* a '•. See i t  £ 6P E R S O N A L SCambridge 

’talk; fiwi
Edgerton Patterson and T. A. 

Jones spent Monday evening ’ In 
Orlando.'

e ws * ^— *,

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Herndon 
and son spent Sunday mont de- 
lightfully at Daytona Beach.

1 [Xl*. ; > n y * — ■ -eS VI lt>.
Mrs. Jennie Kirksley, of Nash- 

viHc, Tenn.V is visiting Mn. N. H. 
Gamer and Mrs. II.. T. Thrasher.

... •>*.--U- 1 i‘VM V-.-
Miss Geneva Shuman and Miss 

Lillian Shuman, o f’ Oviedo, spent 
Monday ■ In■ the city shopping?"

’ F. S. Daiger, Sr., of Tampa, Is 
the guest‘of his non; P. 9; Daiger, 
Jf*., for several days. '■ *u. •
t- - ______  '»•

Miss Maude-Csrorway and Mian 
Alice Sigler Vetumed Sunday from 
a six weeks pleasant visit* In' live 
Oak.   . :v5j.

Mrs. B. I. McKonny, Miss Helen 
and Mias Annette McKenny, apd 
Miss Susan Barnes spent Mon
day In the city shopping. 4 1/

Sherlock Albury and T. Moody, 
of Jacksonville, spent the week
end In Sanford, the guests of 
I riends.

H. L. Ernest, with Andour and 
Company, spent Monday in the 
dty calling on lo^'trade,

1 u - ■ r ’ ’
T. 0. Brown, of Orlando, spent 

Monday In the city on business, 
stopping at 'the Valdes Hotel.’"

Bunny Tlltia returned front. * 
several weeks' Visit’ with friends
In Atlanta,'Friday.

J, B. .Carlisle, of Ocala, spent 
Moqdiy inrth4 city, stopping « t ‘
the Valdek ttbtel.'1 - ‘ ’»* ^
! r . '•v.’ tcH i> vi

Mr. and Mr*. George DeCottea 
from Naw York

K ‘4  •

-Kansas City ̂ Sttr* f i l l )  
><4:80 trio; 5 child talent; 
School of the Air.’ -

City (411) 8 mu-
':'lQ;3O-lL10 dance.* *-

•'b r s d f r w v g ' ■ 1 »’w®v ~
: rT*'i * r

Jade green crepe ia the material 
used for (his attractive gown. It 
Introducba the (>ophIar braid trim
ming In. white on'the neck, sleeves 
and pocket. You can copy tho 
effect on any tube frock atid have 
something distinctive .ind smart. 
If you prefer a belt you can wear 
a narrow vrbUo ribbon or leather 
one. This, type of gown wHl bo 
excellent Style nil fall and' as far 
ahead in the winter aa style artists 
can loog.* f  ■ '• ' 1 •

ALL MAKES
. : t ; f t t fD G K ^ s o N ,

210*212 MngnoUa Avenue, i ,1 - — ■—' - ■
rash or Irtra 
ana repaying.

W h m  b « w  .otomobOn c -  buUt, B.^ick ' J I M

".agirt
------ ............... v * ~ ^  ~

L&Vrier Journal Louis* 
I *  Time. (tOO) 7:80-9 mu-

Em  Augfles (995) 8 con* 

Hedfank (360) 6189 >ve-
L  nfotrjin," ;v ̂  •*;-
I—Mmsespoiu - St. Paui 
pt) 1:80 lectures, 
t-mntresl (425) 5:80 das* 
Hi; 8:80 variety program; 
X).dance. < i 
-New York, (405) 12*9 p. 
Stale Theatre Yaudeville;

ihMtras. *
-Newark (405) ■ 12^0-5:30 
m., talks, orchestra,- chll*

, £)on’t expect* /her, ’ g ive 

much milk without plenty o f  

good feed. Come In and let ur
’ 7 - Vj, • 'V ( i ,

returned 
when M 
buslftess;

1
I f  you want to look aa cool as 

possible, try a tnode] like this lri 
.leaf green or beige. The pockela 
take on an added Interact by*being 
made of fine handkerchief linen 
with ait inset, of Irish lace and a 
lace-edging. The cuffs and back 
of the collar are made of tho same. 
A.feminine looking boto of watered 
.silk ribbon the .color [o f 'the fi*ock 
forme-the. only other . trimming. 
The gracefully full tfkirt la most

“ Your Money .Back if You 
.... Not Satisfied." ®

•Miss Sarita Lake, of - Jackson
ville. Hitt'BciftlN SrfydVy,~ROb. 
ert Dean and Hogden Ball mo
tored to Orlando Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. a  a  Jones and 
of Port Myers, motoring to Hot 
Springs, -Ark., spent Mondsy 
night as the-guesti of Earle Jones.

Mrs. J. II. May, of Plant City, 
returned to her home Monday aft
er a week’s pleasant visit with 
her,wwik.tP-jMsy,. -t.-.i -  idt t

G. M. Dahlbcrg, with the Tam
pa Trilwine, ŝ wnt Monday In the 
city on business, stopping st the 
Valdes Hotel,

The friends of Mrs. A. H. Moses 
will be pleased to learn she Is 
greatly improving while In New 
York.r jtff «• ■

B. R. Kinard, of Crescent City, 
.with•• Swift and Company, apent 
Monday In the city calling on lo- 
cri-trade.
j : ; :  r-' t% r. ■

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Houser re
turned Sunday from a ten days’ 
Visit-vrithnhalr daughter, Mrs. G. 
)L'Hartley, of Columbia, S. C.

1 -------
J. P. Richardson, of Miami, 

with tha Beechnut Company of 
Mew'York, ia in Sanford today

McCBOflY gTORE SELLS

-WlLDROOT Rhow you our line.

It Bat whit i  cow EATS but whit ih« 
DKESTS tMt fniticet nllk add Miter M sThe McCrory 6 and JO cent 

Rtoro hlaa juat received new 
stock 'of' VYildroot Ti^ir tonfc 
and Wildroot liquid'shampoo 
oh Advertised in natianiil 
mngazinfta<-r-Adv;

S t  SANFORD FE'•9.» ,, J . ___k__ Iki.-___-kiLi

IBli RuDigbtx Myrtle .1Avo.'.,& „4th'

• ,  ,|, -  » v
El>) [F t tD S j.  Go to Sunday Sc hot

.(cutilat tom Gun TJX
A, E. Cerren, of Bridgeport, 

Conn., I4 speadfng Several dny» Jn 
the 'city on business, stopping at 
the Rlontetuma Hotel.

14 a. m., dance.
ff—Omaha (520) “  fl pro*
nua; 8 commutiity program,

I—Philsdclphto (395) 6:80

•Ftutadelphla (509) 4:05 or- 
4*trs; 6 talk; 6 orchestra; 
SO band; 8 dance; 9:05 or-

Philadriphia (895) 4 talk;

Property Values 
Are Growing Fpst

-* ‘ -* V* At,
TALLAHASSEE, July IB.— 

What’s growing fasteat In Flor
ida? k Definite information upon 
which, to determine the prdgrCas 
of the state along all* lines, is 
lacking'that will cover the vari- 
ous . elements for any particular 
period. There are, however, fig
ures' available that will form an- 
approximately acurate idea pf the 
trend of developments.

The two basic elements, popu
lation and taxable property val
ues, are running closely together 
In the; percentages of ilncnsaae. 
The' slate** population which 'In 
1900 totaled 628.642, had jumped 
to 968,470 by 192Q-

'  aluation of property 
9111,338,785 IP 1908

Find Its Superior
Elder Springs flows fivs gnllons " f  
pur# w slar #vsrj- Ih lr iy -lw o  ««<•- 
ends. It ta u##d by over fifty p<*r 
cant of tha paopla o f Hanford, snd. 
In Its natursl form. Is.used by (ha 
Westarn Union and many baii*ty 
stations for storaa* batteries le 
It puruT Ask tha Stale Board of 
Health.

FQR LA W N S  ANp.GREjPNS
During the hrnvy rains'of tho summer season much of tho fertiliser, particularly the a f̂tlii 

able ammonia, Is washed or Icoched out of the soil, Tho grass-takes on 4 yellowish. dnrtUSlM 
appearance and hns an unthrifty look. A good application of ^DEAL GRASS FERTILISER 
analyzing 5% Antmoina, 8% Available Phosphoric Aeld, and 2% Potash w\U bring life rind-vt™ 
hack Into the plants and give a green velvety surface that'll the admiration of all. BroadCMt'lO 
rate of about t  pounds to each 100 square feet and wash Into the sell with' water, i Repeat 181 
application after a six to eight weeks' Interval. r i
•* “  ̂ If** I ’i|,

- For flowers and shrubs we recommend an np plication 
annlyxlng 4% Ammonia, 7% Available Phosphoric Arid,

Noonan**] stiffsr Utaseasonal w arran t* 
o f Chills sad Farar, with Its terribly weak* 
w ing vffacL Wlntanmlth'a Chin Tan Id 
Srili kUI your Chills and taka all tha Malaria 
out of your iTstam. I f  you sra subl«et to 
Malaria tha best plan la to taks "Wintar- 
smith's Chill Tonic beforehand. I t  Will 
oftan prevent davalonmant of tha disease. 
] tpqts rich, rad bk>od tain your veins, g i f - 
tng you tha strength necessary to ward off 
Malaria. J « • 1 - *-v .
1 Fifty sit Tsars o f con tlnusdsur rasa hare 
toads this die standard tonic la lbooaa«4a 
Of homes throughout the malarial district* 
o f  tha United Elates, Central and Routh 
Aaserks and alaawharq.
» Tha system easily assimilates Winter- 
Sasfth's Chill Tools and there are so bad 
affects oo tha stomach or oerraa. You 
ahooUl have a bottle In your homo. Copulas 
alie, 00 cents; mammoth she, $1.00. All 
drug stores. WInUIrmoiIlh Chemical Com- 
pony, Inc. Louie villa, Xy. — Adr.

lil) orchestra; 6 dance;

p-'pitUburgh \ (482) 7JS0

F-JitUburgh (320) 7 con- 
Htt 9 ooneert.
prortlxnd (492) 10 concert, 
HMa FrancUco (428 ) 9 or- 
M n i  10-1 a. m., Gaotamala 
pptria]1 Bund.
-Springfield (887) 6:80 bad* 
Dm; 5:40 ensemble; 7 eon*

~W«ihington (489) 5 chil-

Phone 311

H. J. Clause
Distributor

>ur W. & Y.’S IDEAL 
I' 154 Potash. ■

on local trade and old

TIRES A N D  TUBES UCKSjDNVlLl.E. FLA.w. R Argo, Mrx. Clem- 
[m  ML K. Moore, Mies El- 
wrt,‘ and Palmer Argo, of 
apent;Monday In the city, FRANKENUURG, MANAGER SANFORp BRANCHgwaw frotfll , 

to 8446,095,669 tn 1922. - vV^ { 
-The .average value of Florida 

than forty-two dollars during tho

B ig  Values,

last' two decades. In 1900' it Was 
I 12.no amt haq reached 854.63 (n

The value of farm property, 
placed at 163,929,064 in 1920. *aa 
placed at 863,929,064 In 1900, was 
•worth 8330^01,717 in 1980. •

The art rage; acreage^ par farm 
In' 1920 waa 106.9, valued togeth
er with all property at 6L89i. In 
1920 these had Increased to 118 
acres, with a valuotlon of 86.11®,

J. Back returned Monday from 
Daytona Beach where ha apent 
tha past weak. c

Mr. and Mr». 'H, B. Nobles re
turned to-JWet Palm Beach thla

Hittchlson. -J.j . . i. . ^

Mrs. Dick T. fhUiraw. of 
Gainesvills, arrived.Monde yto ha 
the guest of her parents. Hr. and 
Mrs. W. A. -, Zachary, fe ip i few

p i t * -  _

Mr. .ml Mn. A. F. F B I ,  , t

iS r s S ^ ifS i  fi
Celery Avenue. Mr. Perry waa 
at one time manager of the Sou
thern .Bell Telephone Company

^nr*, superintendent 
imrurtlbU'jfoY JWfe

Ct.ARSIFICD  A D V R I t T I f ) ^  

RtanilnrtllseO and Indexed fo r  5)atekir ef arwhnw n11 i IFrt-ptVn Jo th* state In*
it of puhl lc-instruction, 
rts, for the year 1928- 
h closed June 80, ata

times, beginoing first available issue,Please insert this ad. Itateratioa ™ ’ (v .TFP f 
U S B  HATKS V o l t  1NHBHTION, 

CAHH IR  AUVANCM ,...
I  time rata, par l in e _____ . ISo
3 ttmaa rnnaaeutivety ...Li—  le
n t|m*« rnnsrcutlvaly ^ _ r..— 4a 

*4 lim es euaeadoilvaly ••
Rvary wurd. Including .tha head

ings. addrraa. etc.. U  counted xml 
char gad-for. u . >v ’

Minimum space, throe llnee.

Sjtint Mb w.ortU to the Hoe.. - ;  
o dlocuuai oo Hpove rates,

'Classified advertising >111 be tak 
en o v «r  the telephone at the cMh 
ratra. bet I f  the’ advertiser koM' iM 
iicruunt w llli us. our cullscter wUt

GM E T  : W H A T .
W f O U '  v®  A R N  !
Tbre ’a no lim it to  what r»u 

can make sailing BrOVrn'a Flint 
Ktuttnel K itchen  W ere. You tan
g o  gg fa r  and aa foot aa yew 

0 )M l - H<y aap ltg l,'n o  experience, 
rr. wwiTzc TOM w Knurr, 
wo specter sale* ab ility  necesia- 
•aleasaao, sate • Jlrewa Fust 
Mwwmel W i N ’ c s I  3M reCk 
Arena*, New  Y e t * ,  v e f c

►tht capital batwaap July 1 
phguit 15. Mr. Bcrpgra had

r e  f i  5 © j a g
Pff Jbe fourth successive time 
m  been first (o,report. 
Ronly I, the Tgport the first

la  the d r e a lt  C a r t  o f  the Oevewth 
_  Jag trial C lrra lt mi the S ta te '•<

y iw M a , ia a ad te r  I t a ls s l *
O f U l r e - l s  Chaarery. • ,V

M. Houser, -a married woman, by 
. ■* 1,11 Han Benton, her neat friend. 
. _ Cemplalnant. ve, The Overstreet

Turpei

Mr. .and Mrs. Staton -T. Plaid 
and -UtUa *on BlUy have Just ro.

Miss Athlene Miller; which tpok

obtoctloaahle,
1 M IW w _ e..*>IPls ‘

w Vito" 'A m •r
j kVH ■ \, y ■ . r j Lw-TBiM

r Q jf fl
r  ' tM t

w m u '  Ar ' - .
E t o  a ln f

i f  ‘ Ji*i
J-tTT VjifHt-
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Tennis Champions 
Take HSltiU Finals

L A N K S!T. LOUIS, July .16.—Wll* 
i  T. Tildes, of Philadelphia, 
Eflos champion, hnd Robertunto—Orlando i Loat* 

e to Tampa, 6 to 5
(--- i—£

4D. J n iy is . i-u k e f  
1 first pam* of the m * 
omltty In a pitcher**' 
a 'getting the< beat of

Francisco,

CHICAGO, July 15;—Chicago 
waa hofplesk boloro nBrnes* prtch- 
inR Monday',.only one man, goltinir 
to Mcpdd bate, JNen York winning 
7 to 0. Jacobs* .ChjcaRo, was hit- 
11 .times in eight innings. Kelly and

tlonal clay court .tpnnia tour
nament at Triple A1 Club hfere 
Monday, ••*! af'jW tt" *.< o ’;

Tilden, the world's premier 
tennis player, east}/ defeated 
Harvey Snodgrass, o f I.os, An- 
gele*. In .the singles, Q-%, ,M .
M . . > .• -

The final match of defense 
of his title early developed lp-

etlfa. The fans Witnessed 
best games of the sea-

000 00!—1 7 8
' ____101 001 OOx—3 7 <T
Cusack and Livingston;

Celery Feds” PlaySnyder of the Giants registered 
home runs. . v:'r »

Score by innings:
NoW York   82010Q010—7 11 0
Chicago..... .... 000 000 000-0 fl 0

Barnes and Snyder, ‘Alnamith; 
Jacobs, Mitstead and OTarrell, 
Hartnett. • ■ > W

S t Cloud Thursday
The “Celery Feds”  will meet 

thu fnst teem from St Cloud 
a t the local Ninth Street Park 
next Thursday afternoon nt- 4 
o'clock, It was definitely an-

to a walkaway ’ for Tlldtfn arid 
a mere exhibition vof the, won
der strokes of the man: who 
dominates the game of tetidis,

Plans a Bjg fttown 5; S t Petersburg 2 
IRNTOWN, July 16.— Bra 
won from S t Pctersburi 

hday 6 to 2. A bad ilxtj nationally and i ntcrnatioi 
..The Kinseys eliminated 
den and his youthful pro 
A. L. ( “8andy") Wiener; fi 
doubles, 0-4, ?*6:*6-2.' ;■*

TAMPA* July 15,-A *  
pltai that will be (he prty 
Tampa citizens ia the pin 
city commlteloR, the HiOg 
Medical Asiociajlon and |j
E ital board, Lengthy dia 

KV« been taking place eeZ 
the plans for a building 
for by the recently voted I 
worth of bonds for the i 
and it Is probable that a 
Blonal iioBpital architect 
lected to draw plan*, for 
hoimita), which,ithM 'li 
geatedi ahouldjbe erected | 
units of .100 beds each, 

k-
BUILD UNIQUE VILL 

EAST HOAtfllfY. ‘t

Petersburg, In which 
on .an attempted 

tjn two of tho Grow- 
a hit by Ricks drove

nouncod today. . * ->*v
d The locals won over tho S t , 

oud team last, Thursday, at 
that place but the defeated i 
team threatens to givo San
ford a drubbing in the second’ 
ganio if the Sanford. players 
are not “up to. tho notch,’ It
was learned. __

Manager C. XFWhfddon nsk* 
that. everybody out .and,bath lk« 1 AAM * * ■ * 1 I’ lF i

- St. Louis 12; Brooklyn 0 
• ST. LOUIS, July 16.—Batting 

Decatur out of the box In the 
sixth, Monday, tho Cardinals de
feated Brooklyn 12 to 0, thus even
ing up the scries* one and one. 
Dlekerman waa In form and allow

ed the visitora but seven scattered

f f,fAYe the Growers •  

iv innings:
burg 000 100 lOdr-f O 1 
m • 000 OOS 110—S 8 0 

Mpom
. Johnten and McDaniel.

apa 5: Orlando 4 
fDO, July 15.—“Guinea" 
rjve over tbm jrigbt Held

t e i  as
• the . Orlando Bulldogs,

-jl Score by Innings:,
Brooklyn .......000 000 000— .0 7 2
St. Louis......000 340 14x—12 19 0

Decatur, Henry, Osborne nnd 
Taylor; Dickermnn and Gonsales, 
Vick. iv .

Athletics Beat TIgor* In •’Ninth In 
ninr Rally—Yanks and Browns*- 

Split Double BIB—Chicago .
Desert Born Guides 
Pilot Motor Caravan^

V ... . -  v)t
BEIRUT, Syria. July 15.—Lon

don to Bagdad as n reality has def-’ 
tnltely replaced former EmpeVor 
William’s dream of Berlin to Bag
dad,- A journey from Haifa, Pal
estine, across the desert to Bag-' 
dad, which two years ago took 
about two weeks, is now being, 
made In four days, thanks to tho 
operation of a cross-desert mottiV- 
service between tho two points. ’ ’.'*

' - - 1 Wallop* •Boston.

WASHINGTON; July 45,~~Wash
ington scored over Cleveland Mon
day for the third coneecutivo time, 
winning 12 to 0. Judgo mode a 
IHple, double and single and 
walked onco in fivo trip* to the 
plate, driving in four runs. Man
ager Harris of Washington has 
drawn an indefinite suspension for 
his Sunday run-ltt ,,,Wth Umpire 
Holmes, ao Bluegtf was transfer
red to second base and Taylor sent 
to. third by the Senators.
, Scorn by innings: ,
Cleveland . ....000 000 000— 0 5 0 
Washington . 008 31110x—12-18 0 

Dawson,' Mdtevler and Myatt, 
Walters; Ogden and Tate.

Philadelphia 6; Detroit 4 
PHILADELPHIA, 'Ju ly '16.—A 

ninth inning hilly enabled Phlla-

CotmWM. I KM. in KKA S «n f» wuiyi6^Bo?;u» u: 
servants a village of Ubst 
cottages has been* built ne 
by the wife of the',vicar pf j 
Middlesex. The Village hM 
power station and everythin 
cottages is.'done by electrid 
Kkhykge,p,...MK5

r.:..ii2 ooo oio l - B  i  a 
...102 002 000 0— 6 10 2 
’ and Gomes; Fergus, Philadelphia 8; Pittsburgh .3 

PITTSBURGH, July 16.—Carl- 
son Waa effective throughout, while 
the. Phillies hit Krcmer and Stone 
freely Monday. Philadelphia defeat
ing, Pittsburfgh 8 to 8, In the third 
game of the aeries. Walter Murnn- 
ville handled his 131st fielding' 
chance without an error. Thn Pitts
burgh second baseman haa erred in 
19 consecutive games. .

Score by innings:
Philadelphia . , 402 002 000—2 13 1
Pittsburgh .....000 100 002—3 1U 2

Carlson and Hcnline; Krcmer, 
Stone and Knox. ’

Will Advertise ForLake County Chamber 
Asks Exhibit Finances Road - Bridge BondsThey Stand

WEST PALM BEACH, July 16. 
—C. H. Holtalaw, county engineer, 
hog. been ins true ted ,to. advertise 
for bida on construction of alg 
new bridges and two stretched of 
rondtfny In Palm Beach county, 
Tho bridges include one on the 
Dixie Highway' at the old Jupiter 
bridge, which is to be rebuilt of 
concrete-steel; frame bridge over 
tho dralnngo canal at Prosperity

UDA STATB LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet

d __ 17 6 .778
rsburg----- 18 7 .098
M-...-N-..-...12 9 j671
.............— 9 * 13 .409

own iliL I, , ,  0 *16 .280
i _______8*, 17 .261

Farms; u concrete-steel gg 
at the Dixie Hfghwsy atm 
canal; one over the noril 
River canal at ’ South B|2 
ono over the Miami csnill 
lock* near Rittn. . Thors’g 
so be an eight-mile stnN 
roadway between Rascom'i 
And Canal Point. .

tho .winner of which will be award
ed, the Kiwanls cup; men's dou
bles, nnd women’s singles and 
mixed doubles* provided a suf
ficient number of women register. 
A ' junior tournament will bo held 
Igtpr In the summer.LBAGUB 

Won Lost Pet. 
—-47 86 .678
— 40 30 .501 B Y  CONDO|EVERT TRUE

ninth inning rally enabled Phila
delphia to Ue the'score on-Detroit 
Monday and three, hits in tho tenth 
lnhlnjr gave the home team a 6 to 
4 victory., . * ’ r,i
■ Score by inningst "g ’ *,J

Detriot .........004 000 000 0—4 0 1
Philadelphia 012 000 001 0—6 12 0

W R*AT 3>o 
V& U  »  l 

l t l4 N T  *  f

•vCETCt. , ^o<2. OVRi. TH ii\)£2/;C 
-1 #uHt5N L C-O IMTO A ^3TOfil£ 
e i  alee to cet CHeera.puu 
5  s e R v i c e .  B u t  K ' , " * " "

ATIONAL LEAGUE* ’ 
f c a t Won Lost Pet.
ork ....... , 53 20 .071
o ’ ......... 44./ 84 471

Perkins, Gibson: * *>i yue,
*’ * ’T -■>*>> *•■ ■•'»■*•(

,|I Now - York 1*4V St. f^dis S-»H 
NEW YORK, July 15.—Tho 

New York Yankees-and HL . Louis 
Browns broke even in.their double 

header here Monday. The Yanks 
made it three straight by winning 
the first eame -7 to 3, but were 
stopped In tne second game, i> to I. 
Ruth hit hia 26th and 28th home, 
runs in Ihia game. • . ••

First Garpe . ,  , , <
' Score'hy.lpnlngtf./ ; > . » /  i j  

Bt. Louis ...... 200 100 Odo—ll' <1 2
New 3Tork —.-SOJ 022 OOx—7 13 u 

Danfortn, Bay no 'nn<r.'iBev«reld: 
Pennock and Scnang.'

Second Game 
Score by innings: ,

St. Lodi* .... :....’ 0OO;6 l8200—9 9‘i
New York ....... 000 000130—4 fi 4

Wingard mid Suvcreld; Shawkoy, 
Markle, Gaston, PIpgras and Hoff
man.

iUTHERN LBAGUB
Won Lost • Pet

>nally W o r k e d  
is Show Increase 
rpductlon in 1923
.AHASSEE, . Jul^ 15.— 
Qwend and operated by the 
l themsalVes returned an 

cash balance of |890 In 
wording to a federal sur- 
16)188. ^Figures covering 
’ey have been received hero 

that fn‘ addition tb tho

, i ® K ! d machinery "krtJ] 
A180r  making an averago 
f  11,020 for use of 817,490. 
al and the mbor of the

C T M frn a y j f t
d on the form eatiniatod 
orth 1250 on- lhs averege, 
ited. This la ^lightly beU 
i shown by a similar sur- 
1922 on 0,004 owner-op- 

farm# which averaged a 
ounce -of 2716, increased 
y  of, J8202, sod produced 
fpjusl worth 8W4 on c#p-

r AjHeK) i  'P o n  
Q e f  IT , r  
<2^4eCf?rcuLC.T
G i \ ) c  i t !!!

, Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for' good barber 
work .-err next Valdez

GABR IEL ——i
G R H A T E R  i >a  < |

..cS S ^gr
‘ :P .  A . MERO

Direct From the Manufacturer 
, •; No Middle Men’s Profit
OUR FIRST COST-AND O N LY

One Small Profit
IS YOUR O N LY  COST 

DELIVERED ON YO UR  JOB
Frpm our own Modern BuHding Material Plant at 
Longwood, Midway Betwfedii Baotord and Orlando.

LET US FIGURE YOUR COMPLETE 
J L  MATERIAL RILL

THE SA V IN G  W IL L  SURPRISE YQJ

Summer Hints
thappen. accident. Smoker* were
n t come ready for a better cigarettefor Young Mothers

.emf In Chetterfield they 
found It.

Taste convinced them. 
That** why men are turning

Such popularity 
must be desertre

roal remedy

d bowel

iikWPtftr

I

sae
M0

s

■m

«

• 1 >1
7

J.
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SIGNS YOU CAN BBLIEVI
, ' j| i Vl*^ < I *J

> It your breath la bad and 
have, spells oi swimming in
,head, I poor < at>petite,,.constlpi 
and a general no-account teem 
It a.aign your liver (a torpid, 
onp really dependable' rented] 
all disorders In the liver, *toi 
and bowels la Uerhtne. It 
powerfully on the liver, etrai 
ena digestion, purifies the be 
and restores a fine feeling ol 
ergy, .vim and cheerfulness. A

BUILDING
M A T E R I A L

Lost and Pound MISCELLANEOUS■BATES
In Advance BUILDING mym tm m  by not 

Pa*** pf 
r. Herald 
interesting

L ford the Sanford Building and 
Loan Association needs help. We 

f>Mte people wanting to borrow mo- 
■niy from taa so that they can build. 
FWa can place $160,000 right now. 
".you want to make eight per cent 
pilemt and be absolutely safe in 
your Investment boy, preferred 
•toek Ip a substantial Sanford in
stitution. Consult , yhur banker. 
Then call ' and we’ll explain the 
matter to you. -Sanford Building 
•  Loan Association, A. P. Con-

m . s A t b - O / P o t e
buslneai men 
of competent

want ada confiiwB. 
message*.' It will pay you to rsai

page of The Herald. There*, no 
reaeon for sending out-pf-town for 
heijj when there la probably Just 
the - person you want In the dty

WANTED—Money to loan oh 
good first mortgages; new 

homes In Sanford’* most desira
ble residential section. FLETCH
ER & BULGER BUILDING COM
PANY, Room No. 9„ Davis-Mc- 
Ncill Building, Orlando, Florida. 
Phone 1768,

FOR RENT-To reaponslbl 
ty, downtown apartment ol 
rooms. Inquire at Herald c

: • Carter Lumber Company
W.-Laurel St.___Phone 505

ILL LUMPER CO. "'House of 
Service, Quality and Price. ,

r~" ---aa a tin*
r  ___  a* a Itee
r-1   4* m lint

3 3
<Utee are for

keertlon*.
, (  average length 
is  Mas - .tote *oo for first
La Is restricted to
□bcstlon._____ _
f Is wad* The Ban- 
will be responsible 
! incorrect insertion.,
tr. for subsequent 
hie office should bo 
ledisteir In caee of
iranTisBRS. 
rsprasentetUC thor-
Hf with rat as. rules 
it ion, will glv# you
formation. 1 - Aad. i ' If
w will sestet yomln 
7 wsnt *A to make

In At notice 
i should give their 
is toff it • eddreaa a* 
ir rhohe number If 
results About ona 
,f a thousand has a 
nd th» others can't 
I wUh you’ unless
fogr eddrsds.. itl;-. ...
ttnoaoeo ben m  at Tha Isa* -
la writs »r ay l « *
I *  l  _  a s  .  . H i m  -A -

LOST—July 8rd, vanity case con
taining. two stranda- of beads, 

pocket knife, also sovaral other 
articles. Finder please, return to 
Herald office. . '

60c. Sold by Union

Are you moving? I f  so, call a 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER to 
do the Job; they know hoyr, and 
will handle your goods as you 
would yourself. Phone 498.

nelly, Secretary. MOTHERS_
Watch for symptoms of woi 

In your children. These pent 
are the great destroyers'of cl 
life. I f you have reason to th 
your child has worms, act quid 
Give ,the little ona a dose or twt 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. Woi

Vok RENT—8-room apartment July 10, blown suit, Palmi Beach 
suit,, dark blue serge suit with 
flaps over the coat pockets, lemon 
pair panU, black, oaqfc and two 
other dark-blue pair* pants. Fin
der please return to Willis Murry, 
R. F. D. No. 1, Box 216, Sanford, 
Fla. Reward.

202 Park Avenue.
SHOES—Become our -local sales

man, selling high grado shoes 
direct to wearer. Quick seller and 
good commission. Experience not 
required. TANNERS’ SHOE MFG. 
CO., 2013 C St, Boston, Mass.

FOR RENT—Two-room. House
keeping apartment 71B Oak

Avenue.________________  • t.1'.' ■WANTED—Boys and girls to'VANihU—Uoys and girls to open 
savings accounts In the Sanford 

Building and Lean Association. 
An easy way to save and make 
your savings pay you eight per 
cent interest We will bo glad to 
cfplaln the plan to you. Sanford 
Building ti Loan Association, A. 
P. Connelly, Secretary. -

FOR .RENT—Cool three-room 
apartment, bath, option fur

nished or unfurnished. Wight
Bros. C o . _____________ ‘ 1 .

Invest!Advertising
FUHUC STENOGRAPHER cannot exist where this tins 

am) successful remedy is u* 
drives out the worms and n 
the rosy hue of health to 
cheek*. Price 35c. Sold by

LOST—Small rod* pockotbookLEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lxkelsnd. through the Star-Tele

gram. Best advertising in odium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Btar-Telesrram, Lakeland, Fla.

Office .up-stairs' Court House, 
phbne. 470. Jessie D. Klcinman.

LOST—Small roa pockotbook con
taining bills. Finder return to 

Herald office or Mrs, R. W. Tur-
FOR RENT—Two-room apart

ment with or VBthotifc. garage, 
Apply 618 Oak Avenue., , ncr, 306 Palmetto Avenue.

HOUSES—FOR SALE Phattnacy,
LOST—Will ĥe person who picked 
up a Conklin fountain pen with a 
black ribbon In the P. O. Monday 
please leave It at .the Herald 
office and receive reward?

Notice la. hereby given that the 
Hoard of County Commlaslonhri In 
land for SemtnolS1 County, Florida, 
w ill at their next regular m eeting 
to be held qp, Monday. August 4th, 
A. D. 1111, at 1* O’clock A. M . re- 
ce lv « bid* for claying nod mile on 
the ,1.0nKwood-Wagnet road and 
atmi fur clnylng of approslmately 
7-3 of n mile on the road beginning 
ns follows: llrg . 10 rim. West' ‘oS 
the BE Cor. of Bee, 31. Tp. 19 R .JL i 
30 K . nr at the corner St the 
Kwedlsli Church In Neu llpsala. run 
thenre North to the railroad, c la y  
to be 10 feet wide, uml 9 Inchea’ 
thick when packed This board re 
serves the right to reject any o r  
ull I,l.le

K. A DOUOLAfiS, Clerhv

UDUB (Gn.y L.HL>OnR—Claaa- 
ads have the largest clrpu- 
tn • Southwestern Georgia, REAL ESTATE Ask yourself the reason 

tha QUICK SERVICE TRA 
FER Is alwsys busy, even 1 
other transfers are idle. The 
son' la, they believe in that 1 
SERVICE, and apply it in I 
business. Call 498. V’3

FOR SALE—New 6-room bungs- 
-lew  at 109 Holly Avenue. Price 
and terms* very attractive. Inquire 
113 Holly Avenue.____________ _

ADVERTISE m tbe.Journal-Hcr- 
ald, South Georgia’s % greatest 

newspaper, 
weekly and 
10c1 per 11.
Hei
TO REACH the prosperous farm- 

-era and iom ,growers, of Volusia 
cotintr advertise in the DcLand 
Dally News, rate le per word, cash

FOR RENT—7-room houso closa 
in, all conveniences, $40,00], afternoon, in,

, lasiiflod rates month 
aycrosi Journal- 

aycroaa, Georgia.

i . If it’s.baggnge, a piano, a safe, 
household goods, in fact anything 
movable, we are In the transfer 
business for that’ purpose and 
will handle them tb your entire 
satisfaction. Phone 498.

FOR SALE—iFordson tractor and 
harrow, also mowing machine 

and rake, all in perfect condition, 
at sacrifice. See Louis Fleischer, 
Sanford, Fla. ___________

FOR SALE OR TlftADE— Seven- 
room house, small payment 

down, or well located vacant lot 
hU tint payment. Would trade on 
a celery farm. See E. S. Hockey, 
1111 East Second 8treet.

f’OR SALE~Boautlful comer lot 
£87x200 feet. Dwelling 16 rooms 

filmished; lots for building eight 
Tiottagfa. These apartments yield
ing’ f  60 monthly; 7 rooms for 
owner; noon to bo valuable busl-

FOR RENT—Ono two-room
apartment, well furnished, cen

trally located, $25.00,
FOR SALE—6 acres celery land, 

3 ncros cleared, 1 1-2 acres tiled, 
fine condition, bargain.
ONE IX)T close in on Park Avo- 

nue, a bargain.
FIVE-ROOM Dungalow, all mod

ern conveniences, $3,200.00.
We have the bargains nnd sell 

at the owner’s price. Call In and 
see us, wo will save you money.

Seminole Realty Co., 
Seminole Hotel Annek.

Houses For RemL k M  4 'a »a illa -  
aal tmIIS.
: Prompt, Efficient 
Battle*. . ?

radio sbts, bargains, easy tarns,
FOR RENT—0-room house 

door to “Gables." Inquire 
Lois Evans. CSCT Yowells.

Hof-Mnc Battery Co.
LUMBER~FOR^SA*t&^YSIW  

pine framing, sheeting, siding 
and flooring, Delivered at reas
onable price#. Plenty of lumber, 
quick service. Vermont Lumber 
Co., Osteen, FIs.

WINE CULTURE MUSEUM

FREIBURG, Germany, July 14. 
—A museum 6f wine culture has 
been established In thjs dty. The 
city furnished the building, the his
toric old Peterhof, nnd tha state of 
Baden hns assumed the burden of 
upkeep bf the undertaking. The 
museum will furnish on historical 
perspective of the development of 
wine growing nnd wine making in 
Germany. • * * * * ’ * • '

A UTTLE WANT AD In Th*
iFOR SALE Herald will bring you big re

sult*. Advertise those old articles 
you .bava stored away and hava 
no use for. A little thlrty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and ‘ a representative 
will call to see you.

£011 RENT—House, close
Frank L. Woodru tt.______

FOR RENT—c-room house 
ly finished throughout Go< 

cation. 200 5 S t
FO ^ RENT—7-room house 

ip. AH conveniences, $40 in 
Ono 2-roo manartment, well 
nlshed, centrally located, $
month. ______  ■ . ■
FOR'RENT—One five-room 

galow, modem and cloee ii 
T. Pace, 801 W. First Street

i-ForA tobrlng car 
Ledsn, three months 
[down. Phono 671J.

NOTICE
Notlra la liaruby r Ivpii thul the 

nimril of County Cnmmlxelonera In 
und for Ht-mlnolr Count}, Florid*, 
w ill at thalr nr i t  rrRulnr inrrtlna 
to hr hrhl mi Monday. Ainnid tth, 
A. D. 10X4. nl 10 O'clock A M., rr . 
calve hide for thr oprnlns and 
clearlnir o f tha rlkhl of wuy uf the 
rxtanalon of tlrneva Avmur. from 
M rllonvlllo Avenue, Kuat to Mid
way, right o f » « j -  to hr cleared 
BO ft. wldn. Th l* hoard rr»>rvra 
thr rlalit to reject any or all hlds.

K A DOUQLAHH. Clerk.

Rooms For Rent
1* ALWAYS-the 

the more reason you 
re QUICK SERVICE 
to do that Job of 
hrr (t be n local, or 
ee haul. Phone 498.

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
morang Sentinel; largest classi

fied, business, rate le a word, min- 
Imum 24c cash with order,

’ We know we cannot do ALL the 
hauling end transfer business In 
Sanford; but wo do know that wc 
get the CREAM of It, and that the 
reason for that is the SERVICE 
wc render. QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER, Phone 4UB.

NICE cool rooms, facing river, $7 
per work. VENDOME HOTEL, 

316 N, Hunch SL, Daytona, Fla.

FOR SALE—On easy terms, well 
located building lots in desir

able residential section. Very lit
tle cash required. Can bo pur
chased on easy monthly payments. 
I,ots from $500 to $1260. Address 
Box 412. Sanford, Florida._____ _
WILL TRADE ilx-room bungalow 

located In Riverside, Miami, for 
well located property In Sanford. 
Bungalow is now rented unfur
nished for fifty dollars per month. 
My equity Is $4,000. Price of house 
Is $8,000. What have you to of
fer? Address, Bungalow, care of

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — An 
gusts, Ga.—Augusta's___  ___greatest

classified medium, rata cash .09c 
i. 10c pa*- .line,.minimum FOR RENT—Furnished rooms.

1101 Elm Avenue, corner of 11th 
Streot._ _ o . t .
FOR RENT—Rooms. Wouldn’t 

you he able to us« tha money se
cured by renting that vacant room 
nost going to waste? Thera ara

« y persons looking tor places to 
. * Help taka (srtt o f1 them «fid 

not only make money but assist In 
keeping people In Ssnford. Phone 
148 and rlv« your ad over the. tel
ephone. IIso The Herald for quick

Daily Fashion Hintcharga. 10b parr

TO BUY>—Hî fi«| 
Suit be newly '.c 
m, well iQStttfidw# 
terms. WiUirii^ 
price, to .<pM n  
* complete Infer 
ration, site of Ho’l 
iddresa Jlcx' 79, ,<

^BEA3CHilDOUNTY—The 
i of stupendous development 
iboat U \  tho. Palm Beach 
Sample copy’’Stmt on w-

Sanford Herald
FUR SALE—By rwner, 1V acres 

tiled land with alx-room house, 
on 4th St. and Pecan Ave. Inquire 
Box “C. C.”. care Herald.________

KEEP POSTED
TX ii pA’.TLoR ibX —t !

311 Park Avenue,dally,
____■ ,,_jlmum

t s & k '? ! * *

DO YOU WANT TO BUILD? IR CENT IN T f f lp T  
IS

il Hook Issuel ^6  ̂
p BUILDINQ 
[ASSOCIATION , 
Itment with this Tip- 
I institution is thq saf- 
rnske in Sanforyt Coq- 
iker and get bis advice, 
quests for $160,000

UKVtelXJl'KRS7 ATTKNfrOK—Peti- 
aseola la beginning the graatoat de
velopm ent In dlorlda'e hletory; • 
half m illion dollar h ighway to th* 
gw lf- beach Juet flnlehed; a two 
m llllan dollar bridge aeroee Keeam- 
bla Bay started; quarter . m illion 
dollar opera houea under ronatruc- 
tioa r tw o  million# being anent on 
h ighw ay: greatest cHuhce fo r  llvn 
davalopara r to  ga t In on ground 
ftoo i, 'W rite Development Depart
ment Tha Pensacola News.’ -.,. 
W KBT~W m 5 I  NTa — Clark abu rg. ’ Tim  

Clarksburg • Rxponant. morning 
Including Sunday, morning Issue. 
I c e o t,p *r  word. minlmuro 34a

The Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida.

Gentlemen—Please send me The 
Sanford Herald, starting with the is

sue of ............ .......... **• .... ......
for which I am enclosing

G. W. VENABLE
. . i•• i nm l i t *.

Contractor and Builder
«  1 ‘

4|7,W. First St. Phone 460

TOM MOORE
, • OPTOMETRIST Wt 

OPTICIAN  
221 E.'First S t  , 

PHONE 410

REFLECTING TINTS OF 
SUMMER

Deintv and colorful, with a hint ol 
t hr l int of Summer flower*, I ho /rOcV I o 
thclrlt it developed in onQ of th* lovely 
French rottou fabrics. It itol lubuUr 
•ha pc. the lower edge qI I ha skirt being 
trimmed with two pleilrd fiounrrt of 
plain voile edged with ribbon, Ribbon 
ie used to bind the neck and snort ki
mono ilecvrt. ’ Medium site teqqirei 
JJ4 yards 36-Inch figured, and 2 
yards 36-inch plain piatcful, and 7 
yards of ribbon. /<■'

A glorious shade of peach cotton 
crip* ft ueed to develop I he eecond 
frock, which has the.kimono ileeves 
lengthened with deep lace t ufls. Cr(|« 
d* Chine or rripfijpg|in<may be used 
with e*jusl effecttvefteia la reprtxlucg 
this model, fihich, for medium 
quires 4>< yards 36-Inch meUtisl. Ths 
collar has tab ends embroidered with 
the wearer's initial.

First Model; Pictorial Review Dress 
No.216J. Site*, 16 (o 20 years and 34 
to 44 inchaa buyl. Price, 43 cents. 

Second Models Dreit No 
Sues, 16 tp 70 years and to 46 
lachee bust; Price, 43 cents. Initial 
543. Transfer of aay 3-inch letter, 15 
tents.

Florida real estate advertise In 
tha St. Petersburg1 Times, On* cent 
cent si word dally, two cents a word

k* *re competent, c*
fccomnindatipg; U ’tJ 
[vise, they would'
4 by us. Thereto !i 
that Job J 
»e. (Jive 
‘ yourself.
:rvkk

Sanford Novelty Work*
■; V. c, coU br ri»s.

‘  General sh ip  a a «  Still W eek ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
S j i lT  Com ae ratal aiiwel

Elton J* Mouff!
’ ARCHITECT 

Firm National Bank 

Sanford, m j '■■■ F
Name
Address

TRAMfifj

Fred I .̂ Wilson'
* 11;, i j|

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW/
First National Bank Bldg,
Sanford. — 1----- -- Florid*

No tic e
G e o rg e  A ;  D e C o ttc

Attorney-a t-Law 
'Over Seminole Cotinlj

Bank ^
------------  ‘PWJttl

throughi>*r annual Meeting .  qf 
lUrr. nf T]IB.jrLORtDA 
■K Coju*oJtATiON will 
ear offu-e* In tba Hall 
ktllaing at p. m- 
Mu.t HI,, ju t, for the 
* directorate and the 

'■ of all other matters 
Properly coma before 

** A fujl attondance

• SL ’Au'gustlno Evening Record, 
lick result*. Two cents per word, 
.tuple copy on reauest BOTH D A IL Y  A N D  W EEKLY ISSUES

WEEKLY

FIFTY-TWO PERSONB MISSING 
I SAN FRANCISCO, July If.— 
Fifty-two persons are unaccounted 
for and are believed to have per
ished within the last 24 hours*In 
forest fires which ar* »wreeping*JI 
seetions of the Pacific Coast, p a y  
are w. O. Dillon end family of *lx 
with six loggers esughttn a fire on 
Trapper Creek. Idado. . A party^of

9 - DAILYH , * * • , * * a
E One Yer....«,....«..... 17.00 , Oi
} Six Months------,̂ ..18.50 SI

"  Three Months ....—-$1.75
3 One Month :----$ .65 0
•■■■■■anaaaaaaaaaM aaaaaiaa1

PRINTING
Thd Matthews Press 

Phone 417-L$
Wrisks Bldg, Ssnford. Fla.

DR. R. M. W EI
GBADUATB YBTBRINA

doom 266 Coared Bull* 
f’hosMt Offtea *•, Basil 
M DKLAND, F L A .’
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